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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. IX. TORONTO, MAY, 1863. No. 11.

MEETING 0F TUE CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
On the second Wednesday (i. e. the lOth day) of June, 1863, at 4 P. .

in the gond City Of IIONTREAL, the next annuai gathering of the Congroga-
tionai Union of Canada will taiko pince, with Divine permission. Space
forbids any leugthened remarks on the roat purposes for whioh the brethron
are banded together in love. The spirit' ossontial to success ini devising
Iibcral thing.s, and the power needful to carry out efficiently what bas beon
resolved, are xnatifestiy felt by every Christian mind to, corne from God.
With this conviction, let the prayors of the brethreti be made continuaily
that the fuiness of the blossing ri-m h benjy

Those who purpose attending thc meetings of the Union wiii oblige by
inforMing Mr. CHARL'ES ALEXANDER, Confeetioner, Notre Damne Street,
elontroal, by the middle or end of May, o? their intention. Unless othor-
wise informed, his place o? business will be the place o? eall, for needful
information on arrivalinl the City. We undcrstand tiiat the Grand Trunk
-%iiway CJo. are not likely to grant any ndvantages to porsons passing ovor
the linre to and from the meetin-gs. Ail porsons travelling by the Royal Mlail
Lino Stoamboat, Co. to attend the Union shail have a passa,ý,e both ways,
meais inciuded, between Hlamilton and Montroal, for ZI13-other ports on
thoc way ICss iii proportion to distance. The time roquircd by the parties
botween going and v:eturning ailowed.

A SA.BBATII IN TUIE OLO TOWN 0F EDINDURGU.
Glasgow-the Cathedr-aliMotherwell's grave-Castlecary-r-Falkirk,--Lin-

lithg-ow-Edinburgh ;-so run the tities of some pleasant memories. There
had ZDbeen seve-rai 'weeks of rainy weathor in Scotiaud; and now tîrce or four
exceedingly windy days brought around the Sabbath, beautiful and sunny.
In company with a fricnd, I went to hear Rev. Dr. Alexander. As we went
througý-h the streets and past the squares of the new town, 1f had icisure to
observe its quietness, beauty and cleaniness. An occasional cab vvas met, but
of other vehicles there were noue. The sidewalks were filled ivith weii-
dressed people; and a score of ehurol bouls, with varions tone, were giving
out their Snbbath invitations to corne into 91The House of the Lord." Across
flih street, filled to its centre with ehurch-going groups-throug,-h an open
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vestibule and up Pa broad stair-and we found ourselves in the gallery of one
of the city churches. A psalm, as rendercd in the common version, was
chantcd. It was evidently no new thing in that church, as the.congregation
very generally joined in the exercise: I 1- fs to a Iingering prejudiec, against
chanting, choirs, and instrumental music; flot in the abstract, but from the
impossibility I have found of adapting my likings to their manner, as 1 have
found it. These prejudices, however, were flot increased by this moriling's
expericaces. 

t

The sermon was on the words, "lLove the Brotherhood." First was an
exposition of the command, to "llove our neighbour as ourselves ;" intended
to show not only our duty of loviug aIl men, but our special dnty of loviag
with a 3pecial love those here distinguished by the naine of the "lBrother-
liood." Then an enquiry IlWho constituted the Brotherhood P'~ Not the
mem bers of our own churcli-not those christians calling themselves by the
samne distinctive ecclesiastical name-but aIl those, Who, by reeieiving Christ,
have received the adoption of sons, and bave thus become children of our
Father, and ln'ethren of ours. A little more such preaehing would do good
in the world. We need often to be reminded that the door of entrance to
the spiritual privileges of our churches, and to our christian brotherly love
and fellowship, should be just as wide as the door to th3 kingdom of Heaven

no wider, and no narrower
The churches in Edinburgh, as generally throughout Scotland, have but a

short interval between the forc"oon and afteraoon services-about an hour.
Some Sabbath Sehools are held before the morning service, many about four
o'clock in the afternoon, and a few at ,both seasons. I found that ai the
churchi in which I had worshipped, an afternoon sehool was held at hJaaWfpast
two, the hour Df service. It struck mae as being an unusual arrangement.
However, I determined to be present. At. three o'clock I dropped in on them.
There were three sehools durîng the day; first a morning sehool, mostly filled
by those whose parents worshipped nowhere--strag,,gling children picked up
in the lanes and-streets of the city; then the sehool in which I found myseîf,
which was intended for thè children of the congregation ; and last, a sehool
at half-past four, for the seholars of the morninzg. The advantages of the
half-past two arrangement seemed to be these, that families came, aIl together,
to church; and the children, instead of occupiug the pewvs besidûe their parents,
went down to the basement and had their own "lservice ;" for the exereises
largely consided of familiar axpositions by the teacher, with singing, &c.
The only disndvantnge that occurred to mie, was the seif-deprivation on the part
of the gentlemen conducting the sehool, of the privileges o? the worshipping
nssembly up stairs. But it is ever "lmore blessed to give than to receive."

There was a library in connection with the Misssion Sehool, but une in
this one. Neither was there any periodicals given out. The latter might have
been advantageously adopted. The affections o? many a little one are firnily
entwined for life around the Snnday Sehool, by the early attraction of these
little papers and tthose little hyrans. I once asked a little three-year old in
Canada West Ilwh- at she went, to Sunday Sehool for? she could'nt read !"
"Oh " said she, Il'I go to sing, and to get a paper P" And sing she did!

and I, who have neither musical g-ifis nor training, have since caught several
tunes from, ber singing ! and as to, reading-whoever was at hand when the
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,paper carne home had to sit down and read it througli; snd if, as soînetinies
it happeued, a treseherous moisture was detectcd in 1the eye of the reader, by
those sharp eyes following flot the printed page, but the reader's lips, lizat
pioce hud to be rend over again 1

There wcrc ninety-flve scholars present. A. missionary, or other special
collection had, been takes up, snd 1 was nmused at the sharpuess of the two
IlDeacotus." lIt seems the seholars eleet frorn arnong thesiselves, two deacons
to manage the financial nifairs of the sehool. They wcre particularly careful
albout noting the amount of the collection ; aînd in due titue will be just as
careful about its dishursement according to the exprcssed wishes of the donors.

Several schools have a "4vacation" iii the suminer. It did flot strike nie
es wise, but perhaps there are more rensons forit than my scanty opportunities
allowed nie to gather. lIn this particular sehool, ten weeks would be vacant.
The reason assigned was that so many thijlies and so mny teachers wcut
to the country that '6he sehool necessarily dwindled away if kept on, and so
they give it up for midsummer and early sutusin. The "lMission Sehools "
are generally kept up, though there was the saine difflculty about teachers.
One however that i1 visited, I found was closing for four weeks. This latter
aehool, 'which mas recruited frosi amorgst the most iniserable inhabitants of
a niost miserable "lclose," contained between fifty and sixty seholars. The
usual attendanco was near two hundred; but the close of the sehool sud the
,fine weather lad kept themn away. The parents took no iuterest in sending the
children ; snd too ofteu they needed to bc followed aud sought out again sud
again with a watchfulncss and weariness seldosi appreciated on e-trth, but
recorded in Heaven. Thî- superintenderil uî the school, Who wss 'also a day-
schiool teacher in the ueighbourhood, assured me th-at many of the scholars
preseut, though to my oves respectably dressed, belonged to most degraded sud
worthless parents. Be pointed out two or three girls half-way up their
"teens," (that slippery, slippery path for city childrcn !) Who by their own

industry and thrift and good couduet were doing wotiders in raising, their
parent's niiserable households frosi the degradation of dissipation sud drunken-
ness. I learned that there was another similar school in au adjoining close,"
kept up by the saine organization.

Coniing ont frets the direction of the (Jowgate te the fligli Street, very
nea-c Clet iouse of steru old John Knox, I encountered a strearn of people
filling ail the streeL Fortunately the streets in Bdinburgh are well paved,
and kept very clean ; and wheu the day is dry, the miiddle of sosie streets is
alniust as mucli used as the sidewaîk. I had intesdcd te go at six o'clock to
the Suuday Sehool counected with Dr. Guthrie's chureh, aud as it wss stili
tee early, 1 looked round for another opening. IUollowing sosie little girls
through a chapel door, I lit upon a large sud well-conducted school belonging
to aBaptist Churzh. Introducing myself to the superistendent as a friend of
Sunday Schools froua abroad, (there is a Free-masonry in the Sunday Sehool
work,-and it is the easiest thing in the world for those Who have becs pulling
in the saine direction separately, to pull togetker when they corne in contact!>
I took a survey of the eperatieus. I new beg,,au to be struek witli the fact
that ini Edinburgh there was ne lack of teachers. This is a standir~g trouble
in alrnost every part of Canada. We eau get seholars, but e-annot always get
the right number sud the right kind of tescliers. 1 learned that the teachers,
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(some fourteen te sixteen being present), wcro ail members ef the churcli;
ind as far as I could judgc (I watched the eyes of the cididren I eceuldne
hear the iYords of the teaclier,) theroughly interested in their werk. Bliw,
in a separate reomr was a smali class of yenng men, engaged in the study of
"9The Tities of our Savieur." The subjeot had naturally led thein te the
evidenccs of the Divinity of Christ, and it was in this aspect that the lessen
shaped itself that Sabbath. The teacher led rather than taîigltl the yeungr
men, lHe aimed te have them preduce evidences and state convictions, drawn
froin the scriptures ; and thus to cultivate and iniprovc their minds and heaits.
In anether reem I found the "lInfant ciass." 1 was sorry hoever that they
had net a reem te themseives. Wqe want to have perfect freedem with au
infant class-let them stand up and sing a snatch, of a hyinn when they get tired
-thon let theni sit dewn and listea te yen as with aniniated voice and ges-
turc yeu tel! thein sene Ilswect story of old ;"-and we den't want #Io be
hainpered by the necessity of net disturbing ether classes ! The teacher was
telling thein in a very wvinning way ef the ascension of our Saviour, and of

iscnng agin. But sorne of the littie fellows were tired-they wantcd
te sheut eut and say IlJyful, jeyfui V" er the IlHappy Jjand," te put then
ail riglit. Thc ether ciass in the sanie reezr. ivas what is called an Iladvanced
class." They were yeung girls, ne longer children, and whe weuld be likely
te be lest te Sunday Seheol influences but fer seme such agency as this. it
always has been, and always will be a preblemn and an anxiety hew safcly te
conduct, good little boys and girls over thIl enthantûçd ground" that lies
betweeu childhood and fui! age!1

After this scheel clesed 1 stepped eut and went toward the seheel that
Weolt ;n n. nie. far if wqa n% il lf-PnnQf" 11io Whl TOt in T

found the classes very busy with their lessons. About a hundred and seventy
scholars werc present, and a large number cf teachers. The superintendent
ivas hiniself busy with a ciass; but a teacher, wvho was for the tixne a super-
numierary, gave me much information. Anmong ether things, bie said the
superiitendcnt followed the lessons with an address. "lA short address-flve
or ten minutes, I suppose ?" I said. "lNo; commonly about haîf an heur,"
replied thc teadher. "lBut dont the chuldrea get wveary P'4 "Ne, I think
net." I knew that under ordinary circunistances, an nddress cf haîf an heur
weuld seen kili off a seheol ; bDut as this one was by ne mnens like a dying
scheol, I judged that I had t3emething yet te bears regarding this "address.-"
Ia the meantime I look about mie. I sec many boys clad in mobcskin, with
well brushed stout shees, clean celiars, and neckties cf Rob IRoy tartan. I
ask whe they arc ? "lBoys frorn the Ragged School." What virtue there
is in soap ! here are boys froni the very dregs cf society, 'with as sweet intel-
ligent faces (when well washed), as yen conld hope te sec anywhere. Ttuddy
cheeks, sparkling bIne or grcy eyes, hair a shade or two lighter than the
average cf Canadian boys, and restless fingers. Oh, that we could predîcate
a worthy manhood for evcry ene of these interesting little fellows ! There
are about thirty cf theni. And on leeking round I sec about an equal uniber
of girls, dressed alike, in ivhite-spotted bine cetton, good shees, dark grey
steckings, black straw bonnets of a fashienable economy cf size, snd weoohen
kerchiefs cf the dark Ilfortv-twa." I do net need te ask who thecy are:
they tee are cf the IRagged School.
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This sehool uieets twice on the Sabbath. c' Ift lias no "lvacation ;" the
-toachers stick to thoir wvork ail the year round; thougli ini midsurmer the
offleers flnd it soinetittes difflouit to soeure touchers for ait the classes. I have a
fancy 1l cari kaow a successful toachor. I saw two or throe of that description.
,One had thirtecri boys in the unit'ormn of the Ragged Sehools round hlm,
making witlh hiinself a complete circlo. Ail thoir hoads were "llaid together ;

whilo with cloquent oye and uplifted fingor ho was bringing home ta thcm
Soule glaonos tru Ll;-and 1 kaow they understood hi in ! At the ring of the
bell, after a littIe shifting of' scats, camne the "a ddrcss." The Superintondeut
read the paragraph in Matthew about the attornpt of the Pliarisees and Ier-
'odituis to cotanglie Christ iii his talk. Thon, shutting the book, ho niarchod
up and down in front of the desk, and talked to the children about bad men
quarrclling aiong theniselves, but uaiting togethor against Jesus ;-hbout
the crafty nianner in which thesc hypocrites appr-oached-fiattery on their lips,
but ennîiity -in their hiearts-and of the wisdomn and neeessity of bcing ware
of flattery ;-ol' the difficuit question, (but raised by thin with an evil inten-
tion,) as to wherc we should hionour (Joesar, and where we should honour God
-still debatcd in the world, and nowhere mnore than in Seotland. Ail this
hoe illustratod by many exainples ; flattery, by Saison, who not with P>hilistine
swords but the flattering tongue of a Philistine wornan, was overconie; by
Solomion, wihoso charntor and wisdoni was proof zgaiust ail but the blandish-
-montsof lus numbeiless wivcs ; by Ilozekiali, great in ail that inakes real
greatness, but who gave way befure the flaLtery of le Babylonish Ambassadors:
boad mon bocoming frieuds for evil purpeses, by Pilate and Ur-b the
Phariseos and iIcrofdians--by tue AniXtorites and others tbat opposod Neliemiah
.- and by thetir own experience, in everyday life. Said hie, addressing a class
of Ilragged sehiolars,"- if there are two bad boys in your close, and the anc
lies and theoether swvears and they are always fighting, and always spitef'ul at
each other,-no seener do thoy find that you read the Bible and pray, nnd do
as your mother bids you, than they join together as if thoy uvere the grcatest
friends, and sneer at you and point you eut as a.fellow thalprays! and reads
the Bible ! and is lied ta lLis maothler's apron strings ! But nover heed them, chil-
dren ! they'll net do you as much harmn as those falso friends who comle te yeu
with an oily tangue, and tell you how clever you are! and 7LoW pretty you are!
Watch theni ! Just se the Ilerodians came, and thoy staoped low uvith grace.
fui bew. and ealled Jesus Master, M1aster, Ilwhile they wore thirsting for bis
blood V" Se on hie uent; and the half-hour was actually spent, and no oee
was tired!1 Witli a sweet littie hymn, eut of a penny hynin book, and a very
few well-choseu words af prayer, the littie eues weresent home. The moment
the Superintendent was at liberty, hoe came te me. As sean as 1 iadicatod
how deeply I was engaged in the Sunday Seheol werk in Canada, ho said ho
iras sarry ho hâad net had time te speak te nme before soel iras dismissed, as
ho would have asked me te address the children. I said sîniling, that I iras
net sure hoe uould have done right in doing se; that I unysoif would scarcely
ask a persan I knew notbing about te address my sehool; and that 1 lad ne
letters of introduction for Edinburgh, but iras ruerely en route for London.
ciOh, said ho, 1 eau know a Suuday Sehool Dian by his face." And se I
left hini with a promise that I wol drep in again whon I returned te Seotland,
and have a Iltaik " with the children. Fifteea minutes put us on as frieudly
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a footing as a ton ycars' acquaintance. 1 know flot that I can givo this miodel
Superintendent ligher praise than by saying, that with, the warmn hcatrt of a
Scotelinian, ho has a real (Jana<lian frankncss!

Too niany thouglits and scenes in my immd longer to, enjoy contact with
the crowd, I retired, pondering as : went, to the quiet Temperanco Ilouse
wherc I lodged. There, sipping a cup of tea, book in band, withi Scott's
monument elosely opposite iny window, the Castie at the right, and Arthur's
Seat at the loft, (both in siglit,) and the Illang shmcr's gloamin " allowing
me to rend, iii the intervals of wayward tbought, up tili half-past nine, (a TIOW
experience to me-an hoier added to my suint-cr evenings!) I could not
but feel soînething, of that gratitude wc owe for momies given and liappiness
bestowcd, beauty appreciated and pleasure found.

""rTis liglit at eventimie wlien Thou art present
Thy coiming to the deoen in thnt dirn room

Brîghitencd, O Chrisd its gloom :
So blcss my lonely hour that mexnorics pleasant
Around the time a licavenly glcnm may cast,

WVhicli many days shall Iast 1"
____________W. W. S.

"WAITING TO GO HIOME.>'
Thc word lline has many attractions ; its associations are often picasant

and intcresting. Ilowever homely, there are fcw places to ho compnrcd to
it; iadeed multitudes frequently exclaiin, Il There is no pl1ace like homie."
We meet with many friends ns we p:îss through life, and nîany sources of'

on Umcnt kutltheci - l7n-er- forhom 1, wrc wc ean ho frec Unn
unfettcred, and where there are pleasures peculiar to itself. To fulfil thc
duties devolving upon them, the mnembers of a family are oftcn scattered one
from another, but they hail the tiîne when tliey can retura benoath the game
roof', or hiave a home of their own, withi its various tics and connexions.

So, with regard to the Chiristian, the idea of"I Home " is associatcd with
ail that is quiet, peacef'ul and happy. ilere he has no continuing city-this
is not his rest. flowever favourable the circumstanes in which lie is placed,
the spiritual 111e w~ithin him, finds no appropriate resting place. Ho cannot
feel at home. Not wealth, nom honours, nor pleasures, sudh as worldly people
delight in, oaa afford him truc contontment. His life ia a warfare, and lis
home is unseen. ie lias a home in reserve-it awaits hlm at the close of
lis mortal career.

Whcn on a missionary tour a few inonths since, I was struck with the
parting, meinarki% of a Christion friend, wlio has passed three score years and
ten. It was this :-14 I aîn waiting (o go htome."- Surrounded withi evemy
earthly comfort, witliout any stint, lier naind lookod beyond tliem ail to somoe-
thing botter and more enduring. She was evidently reminded of her frail
tenement hy her growing infimmities. She delighted to hear those portions of
God's word which bore upon things unseen and eternal. And wheu I bade
hem farcwell, lier countenance beaîned with dolight at the thouglit of going
'home, for which sIc was Il iaihing." ;

IIow Ipleasant to con template IltIc rest which romainetli for thc people of
God !" How desirable to set our affections "lon things above, not on things
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on the cnrth?" Present attractions arc rnany, and the carth has often an
unduc influence upon the Clhristian pilgrini, so as Dnterially to, tarnish the
purity and glory of lis heavcnly cbaracter. Hol is apt at scasons to net in a
inanncr unbccoming bis higli vocation, and too rcadily to conforni to prineiples
and usages dctrinicntal to bis spiritual healtli and vigour. The tines arc
trying, but wc mnust not. on any account lose siglit of thc fact, tliatas Clhris-
tiants, we arc not oftitLis world, evex as Gitrist was flot of' the world. Our
Ilhoine" is above, aund we should bc in readiness to go home at our Father's
bidding.

The patriarch Jacob had sonictbing of this feeling, whcn blcssing bis
eldren, lio said, "lI have waited for thy salvation, O Lord," Gen. xlix, 18.
And Simieon participated in this spirit, when, after seeing thec hild Jesus, bo
exclaitned, "lLord, now lcttest; thou thy servant depart in peace, aecordiug to
thy word - for mine eycs have scen thy salvation." Lu'ie ii, 29, 30.

Pcrhaps we are nearer our homne thair we anticipate. A few more ycars
nt most and ive shall be there. But whether near or more distant lot us hold
fast our întegrity as its heirs and expectants. Wliatevcr our trials of faith,
let us Ilbind the Gospel to our hiearts," and brave the storm of unbelief whieh
seeins to ho gathering around inany. "lBc tliou faithful unto deatli," says
thc great Master, ciand I will -ive thee a crown of lufe." "lbHld thou me
up, and I shall be safe."

J. T. B.

T1herc is but littie cf imiportance to cotumunicate titis month on English.
religions ruatters. The niclancholy ivreck of the Anglo-Saxon and the Ioss
of the mnaits bas deprived us of our last batch of newspapers writli any intelli-
gence they nmigbt contain ; would that the damnage was no l.eavier than this, but
the Ioss of so large a number of lives is a terrible disaster and will, wc fear, bring
sorrow and suffering into manyhomes. The Colenso ccntroversy continues
in full force, the Bishops and clergy cf thc Church of England unable to frce
tbemselves from the alliance of a man wbo so strangely uses his position, are
doing their best te show that they have no sympathy with bum, and tînt it
is not their fianît if lie still continues a professed teaclier of that wbich be
denies. Golden dhais are sometimes as strong and as galling as Trou cnes.
A large body of the clergy having addressed tbe Archbishop of Canterbury
on the subject, le niakes a i-eply cf whidh the following arc the principal
parts

" I cannotbe nprised at the feelings of sorrow and indignation with which you
view those works, as impugning, in your judgmeat, the authority of the 1iIoly,
Seriptures ; and as derogatory to te person, the attributes. and the work of our
Divine Redeemer ; for happily it is without precedent that such published opinions
should have emanated from a, bishop of the Church of Christ.

" To the diligent student cf God's Iloly Word,wbo looks for light and guidance
fri above, the bocks te which you refer are absolutely harrnless; but they are
pregnant with misehief to the ignorant, the half-informed, and te ail who rejoice
in anything whick eau free them fromn the troublesome restraints of :-elinicn. A
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bishop of the ciaaarch bas spoke., and that ie enoaagh ; tboy %vi1l drink ina t113
poison, and nover trouble tlaeniselveg to seok the antidote or staady tho replies.

"lBut you aro flot perbap.s aware that ina tho case of tho B»isbop of Natal the
prîimr.ryjuridiction reste with the anetropolitan of Soutiiera Africat, the Bishop
of Cnpetown. lThis prelate liais just returned to hie8 province, and ie prcpared tu
iustioute tliosejudicial proceedinge wbicbi will try wbetlaer tho charges broughit
ragainst ]3i8hop Colenso eau be sustaixaed. It ie not foi me te anticipate the jud-
m-2st, wlaich riay be delivered ina bis case ; but you arc aware that lie bias refusei
fj re-.ign the sce of Naîtal, althougb lio caniiot deny tbat hoe is unable to exorcise
the niast important functions o)f that office ; and persiste irn dissein:îating, as
biehop of his diocese, opinions ivbich derivo their chief weighit from the office ho
etili hiold8 in eunaiection witb the Cliturch of England. Urader these circunaastances,
it becomies niy painful duty, ina confurmity wvitb tbe rule ot'discipline in oui Ciaurch,
wbien proceediugs are about to ho iaastitîted against any clerk, by reason of coni-
duet wbhich causes grent scaaadal, tu cauationi al the clergy of My diecese againet
alnitting Bishiop Colenso iiito their pulpits, or allowinýr*bim to iniister in the
Word orSaîraraents ira tbeir respective parishes, entai ho bhall have eceared
hiniself fa'oua the grave imputations wbicb aý present attacli te, hlm."

Thiree points scau to bc pretty ruuly cstablished rcspcctiiag the Bishop of
Natal by hie book and the conti oversy that lias arisea icsplQctiug then). That
he is a rush, injudicioas ca-itie, on wîaou it would bc unsate te place any
reliance wliatevcr. That lie je hbit a superficial Hebrew scholar with ne lira-
guistie attainîncuits which woiald fit imii for the tusk into vrhiehi he huas rushied,
and what je of far greater iniportatc se faîr as ho is concerned, that hoe je
who]ly deficient in that nieral sensibiliiy w'hieh weuld tel] hina fhat it is dis-
hionourable and disagrecable to receive paayment for tcnching and o%,erscc*ng
others who have to tcach. that w'hich .'le not only diebelieves, but opcraly attacks
and ridicules.

TE BIBLE SOCIETY AND ROMIStI I'RA SLAT 0' X.-We lately noticed that a petition
had been proented te tlae comnaittce of the Bible Society, praying that transla-
tiens froin the Vulgate iiiigbt no longer ho circulateti by tbo agents of the society.
WVe now learra tlaat the conmmittee, having corasýdered tbe petition, bave adopted
the followirag resolution :-" Tbat, while this conimittee earaestly desire te
discontinue tlae circulation of versions frei the Latin Vulgate, anad are lueing
everv effort te attain tlîis objeet, tiaey caranot pledg(,e theauselves to relinr aisli tiacir
use vhaere it le fourad im practicable to liduace Roman Catholice te rezek e any otiier,
especially ais they pessess abundarat proof tlaat the blessiag cf Ged lias accempluied
thxeir circulation aad perusal."

The Evangelical Alliance lias jaiet published a letter wbichi tlacir Foreign
Seeretarv lias received from Matamores. It is dated freiri the "lPrison of tbe
Audiencia, Grarada, March 7, 1863." After statirag that the final adjudication on
the quiestions whii have beera raised ira lais case cannot take place till the end cf
April, ho continaues -'"Nevertheless, nîy zealous arad worthy brethrea, I can
assure you-for se otar loving 1lcaveraly Fatiier lbas wiZled it-that I wrait wvith the
utineet tranquility tlae issue of miy cause. It is net my liberty, it je net My healtb,
nor tlae galleys, îvhicla trouble inc! Oh), ne ! the cause cf my Christian anxiety
is liow the iraterest cf tlîe lioly causze of the Gospel may be best premetti, and the
greatcst honeur and glory redounti to the holy name of Jesus. To go te the
gallevs %vill be te me a cona fort. Tbe Lord enables mue te leave my dear parents,
my Irethren, and my friends, te follov ,thae path which ho has doigned te peint
eut; and Jesus ie my shield-Jesus is îny guide and my comforter. 1 ill] follow
only bina, anad I will do se even tlarou gh sufferings-threugh the bars of tho place
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destined for crimiinals-and I r, 11 follow 1dmi to the scaflbld, if that honour b 0
allowild nie. My strength ie weak, iny poi'er less than nothing, and wortli
nothing-. IWhaitcvcr 1 may do is no work of mine. No! it is God who grants me
strerigth in Jesus-in Jesus, who is my life, and even deati fur his narne's sake
is true gain."

PU5EYITE PROTES&lTN3t!.-ThOere has been difEused tlîrough ail clasRes a deep
and genuinie feeling of joy at the happy inarriage of the P>rince of Waleg, and
Uonsq,8intlly a gretit nuniber of congratulatory addresses presentcd to him. The
ofniversity )f Oxford lias determined to fol1o%" titis eXan lel, and, la meetings

fLite unil , eoniposed of bonads of bouses, prolfessor.q, andnienibers of convoca-
tion, with witom re8s the initiative of ail university legisiation, proposed to con-
gratulate the Prince on having found a Protestant Princess whoxn the Act of
Settienient permits hirm to marry. One vould think that this form long Banc-
tioned by usage, had notbizig in it objeetionabie; yet a weli-knowvn (if flot a
favourite) doctoi- (Dr. Pusey) opposed it, and earried an amendaient. Our
readers will be surprised to ])ni- that bis objection wvas that, the Prineesa
Alexandra, being a DIane coulti not be rroperly calied a Protcstaat! lHc argued
that Denniark. wns given up to Ilationalisni, and on thiat grouad the obaoxiuus
word Nvas left eut by n ntajority.-London Icview.

Tur Si'ÀNisii PRtOTESTTS.-A letter froi 3)ttttgardIt of the llth saýys :-" M.
de Giuiitie, tutor to the hiei- presutaptive tu the throae, and chaplatin to lg
court, lias left to-day for Paris on an invitation front the Evangelical Alliatnce 4d
London. Ile wil] be met in te Frenchi capital by tice other menibers of a de-
putation, composed of nliheDutcltmen, and N0u10aswh will proceed
to Ma'drid to make reproetations to that court ia favour of the Spanish.
Protestants.

!NDAN MISSION STATISTIMS-The lornbay GuarirrUn compares the statisties
of Missions in 1861 with those of 1851 eollected by Dr. Mullenîs:

182 1862.
Missionaries.....................................J03 418
Chtirehes.......................................... 266 890
Communicants .................................. 14,711 21,252
Native Christians ............................. 91,295 118,893-
Boyei in Schools................................... 87,0612 154,888
Girls in Sehools ............................... .... 11,1W3 14,723

According te, the rate of advanee exbibiteq' bv these statistice, the native churcli
maighit be expected to double itself every twenty-fi%-e years ; the native Christian
body, about tlii-e Mimes in a century.

On the I 9th oflVarcli was soleaînly opened foi-Divine Service the New Waldensian
Church, Florence, in a portion of thte premises of Palazzo Salviati. This
benutiful Jittie edîfice, capable of senting comfnrtably 300 hearers, was crovded
at both the morning and evening services, as well as the adJoining meetia g-rooms,
with a throng of at least 500 persons. T1'ie mninisters of the various Protestant
churchies ln the town-Englisli, Scotch, Sisis, and Americaa-were preseat in
their robes, and surrouadcd the pulpit, along with the IValdensian ministers from
Elba, Leghorn, Lucca, an-] other missionary stations in Central Itnly. Ia referenco
to this interrcsting event, a correspondent of Ea-angdlical Cliii.stendc'nt rema-ir-k

"Wlio couid have believed that, in a town where, th)-ce years agO, the prison-door
closeti on those w-ho wverc only guîlty of reading that în-ohibited book, the B3ible,
w-e shouiti now, ia full secuirity, be printiag 13ibles, T istaments, ar.d a large
Evangehical literature, and consecrating te the pt-cacbitig of the simple Gospel the
first Christiau ehurclIi ere.,ad bei-c for many a cetitury, arid held in possessio-
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11ke, the building of vhich itI is a part, under the Royal aignature-by the
descendants of the Israel of the Alps ?

TuE IIEATITE BÎSflOPS 0F THE IlS. P. G.'>*--The American missionaries who
have long been labouring suceessfully in the Sandwich Islands, send 'Word that
the Bishop of Hlonolulu, who has recently arrived at Ilawaii with a staff of Eng-
linli clergymen, is a full.blown Tractarian, treating the savages to ail manner of
church millinery and ceremonial observances, and prenching salvation by the
sacraments. 1-le avows that lie takes a maiddle place between the Roman Qatholic
and. the Protestant missionaries in the islands, and bis clergy refuse to join the
latter in prayer-meetings or other efforts for the evangelsation of the people.
The l*ist of the beathen bisliops, tberefore, now stands thus
Brsunor or NATAL-SCeptical or Zulu School.
Tun B15s1or OP THE ZAMBEsi (M\AOxENiE)-iMuscular Scliool. De mortui8, &c.
PITTo {TozEr,)-Ditto. Avowcd object: - Low type of Christianity 'with civilization."

Instrument of conversion: highly ornamented crook, in ebony a-ad silqer.
BI-9IrOP Or LAnuJAN-Muscul1ar SC1bool. Instruments of conversion: case of revolvers.
BisHor op IloNoLuLu-TI'actarian School. Instruments of conversion: vestoients,

altar-clottis, candles, &co.
BISHOP 0F ORANGE RIVsa P'uss Sraru-MIugcilar School. Mýetliods undeveloped,

there bcing no English clergyman and no congregation yet in his diocese.
'To these, we presurne, we shall shortly bave to add a. Bisliop of Madagascar of
the Iligh Tractarian Schoo! ' hese are the appointments of the S. P. G. If' any
one wouders, hie sliould undei tand that the panacea for the conversion of tise
'sorld, in the belief of the mranbers of that society, is not the Gospel, but Epis-
copaey.-Patriot.

IVI. SPUSGEONS 500-rIl SEnssOl.-On Wednesday evening, Messrs. Pas3smore and
.Alabaster, of Wilson-street, Finsbury, the printers of the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's
sermons, cntertained a num ber of their friends-about 250-at a tezand supper
in the lecture hall of tise M1etropolitan Tabernacle, to celebrate the publication of
the SOti sermon, and to taise additional funds in aid of Mr. Spurgeon's College
for Training Young Ministers. Mr. Spurgeon addressed tlie comipany at some
]ength.

"T'h ireen years ago, lie said, ho was teaching saiby naoutypae
se occupation by no means congonial to* bis tastes. (Laugliter.) Goldsmith bad
said that a man had better ho hanged than have sucb work to do, aud lie (Air.
Spurgcon) was quite ofthas opinion. (Laugliter.) le should besitate, perbaps,
for a time, but, in the end, no doubt, prefer the alternative ofhbanging. («'Ilear,
hear,' and laugliter.) Ile iras not aith tI ime alluded to big enough to boa, mýaster,
and flot small enougb to be a boy. (Le ghter.) HIe had had no college educa-
tion. This lie said not by ivay of hoasting -faàr from iL. HIcr)le would
,have lêarned more if lie bad the opportunîty ; but, thaL not being the case, ho did
what ail ought to do-lie madle the best use le oould of sncb opportunities as ho
-bad. (Cheers.) lis friend Mr. Trestrail would recolleet bis addresses iu tIc
*Suudsy-scbool; and whlen lie became popular there lie w-as asked one day to, walk
-out a littie way to, Teversham, and give out the hymns for a young man w-ho,, as
;ho supposed, w-as going to preacli. Wlien Lbey got balf way there tbeyoung man
'Said to him, "'Nom', 1 think iL rigît to tell you t-hat, I cannot preach at ail, and
'nover bave donc, se that you must?' (Laughter.) So ho did. (Ilear.) IL w-ns
a queer littie cottage, with a ceiling 80 loiv tiiot a bole, lad to bc eut ini iL to enable
tall preachers to stand uprigt (Lultr)Ta oe oeewas not noces-
sary in bis case. (Lauglitcr.) le w-as very glad w-heu lus llrst sermon came to
an end, and as lie satcowyn an old woman asked, him liow old lie w-ns. (Laugliter.)
lie said lie wvould Lalk te lier after tIc beinediction lîad been pronounced, and 80
ho dcl, and told ber hie w-ns under forty. (Laugliter.) She lield tic must be con-



siderably under twenty. (Il bar," arnd laughter.) As te bis five hundred ser-
mnons, thoe latter ones were rougb, ne doubt, but they were exceedingly superfine
as eom pared with the earlier discourses of the series. (Ifear.) The fact was that
he bad used a homely oyBtpr-knife wliere a razor would have been of but littie use.
(Ilear, hear.) Nothing could bo ",f raore roal service to a young preacher than
the style of criticisrn t'?1ile he had been subjeeted-men not only expressed
their opinions very frankly-(iaughter)-but semetimes in a bitter nasty way-

(eahear)-and many a joke had becn craoked at bis expense. (Laýughter.)
Young preachers neyer liked sucb crities, but after ail tlîey were their best friends."

Mr. Spurgeon furtber stated that no less than eight million copies of bis ser-
mnons were in the bands of the publie. Sinon lie had been pastor of that church
he hind baptized 3,000 persons. ii College had now fifty-four students ; and if
they had 400, they could place them out in suitabie spheres of labour. The sub-
sequent speakers were 'Mr. James Spicer, iMr. James Grant, the Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, Mr. P. ]3ayne, the Rev. F. Trestrail, General Sir Juhan Burgoyne, Mr. Apsley
Pellatt, and the Rev. J. C. Middlediteh. At the supper General Sir John Bur-
goyne presided, and the usual loyal toasts were duly honored. I "Mýesars Ala-
baster and Passinore," and "lThe Rev. Mr. Spurgeon," were aise toasts N'rhieh
conianded mucli enthnsiasm, and the proceedings terniinated in the ustiai way.
The subscriptions in aid of tho College reacbed the bandsonie suin cf 5001.

PEIITION.
The folwnis a copy cf the Petition si gned by the Cliairman and Seeretary

cf tbe annual meeting cf Subscribers te the Congregatienal College cf British
North Arnerica, and forwarded te lion. George Brown, for presentation te the
flouse of Assembly. Copies cf the same, nierely varied in the address, were
entrusted te lon. William McMaster, te present te the Legisiative Ceuncil, and
sent te the Provincial Secretary, te present te the Governor-in-Council.

7'c tlzc Honorable the Legislative .4ssenby, in Parliainent assembfled:

The Petition cf the undersigned, the Cliairman and Secretary cf the Annual
MNeeting(, of Subseribers te the Congiegational, College cf British North
Anierica, held in lamilton, June 16, 1862,

IIUMBLY SInEWETII:

That yeur petitieners were duly instructed by the Meeting cf which tbey were
the eflicers, again te represent te your Ilonourabie Ilouse tbe views cf that body,
consisting cf Pastors and iMembers cf Congreainal Churches throur-hout the
Province, in regard te the agitation, stili cvtiued, for the divisio-n of some
portion at leat cf the endewment cf the University cf Toronto and University
College, axnong the several deneniinatienal, Coileges.

That the parties represented by yeur petitieners mest heartily adhere te the
fundamnentai prinoiple on whieh our entire systeni cf Publie Education is based,
that is te say, the National principle, recegnising ail ler Majesty's sabjeets
alike, as distinguished from the Sectarian, ;vhich deals with thein as memibers of
the several churehles.

That they therefore earnestly desire te sec ibis prineiple applied, without
exceptions, te ail classes cf educatienai institutions estaiblished by law, and sup-
ported by publie funds.

That they are led, by ail experience, te expect frein aDy depnrtures frein ibis
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principle, interminable confusion and strife, a vast and needless increase of the
cost of education, and a deterioration of its quality.

That these resuits must ensue, especially, frorn the sectarianising of' superior
education, the înost expensive or' all, as is abundantly evident fromi the partial
admiesion of the seetarian element in past legisiation, and the fardier exhorbi-
tant dernands based on such concession.s.

ihat your petitioners would therefore pray your Ilonorable Iloiîse not to con-
sent to the appropriation of University or other Governimcnt fonds to any College
not strictly founded on the non-dc-nomiriational basis, and espeeially to preserve
from division and spoliation the en.-&, vment of the UJniversity of Toronto ; which
the people of Upper Canada, after a long and painful struggle, have once
already rcscued froin sectarian control.

And your petioners, as in duty bound, w'ill ever pray.
A. LiGIITBODY, Chairmnan.
IV. W. SMITII, &Scrlary.

Dated at Hlamlton, June 16, 1862.

I31ISSIONARY SUBSORIIPTIONS.
It beinig desirable te have ail Missionary accounts in readiness for the Union

.Meeting, the Paslors aud, Members of the Churches in the 'Middle District, are
respectfully urged to send in ail monies yet unpaid as carly as possible in M.ay.

JAmE, T. BYRNE,
Whbitby, April, 1863. &eC. lu. D. M. C.

COjNGREGATIONis.L MINISTERS' WIDOWS AND ORPIIANS FUN\D.
'RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged.................. ................... $95 05
Collection in Zion Church, Mlontreal .......................... 97 94

-- $192 99
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Mleeting of the Society will be hield (D.V.) ini the Vestry of Zion
Church, Montreal, on Wednesday, the lOthi June next, at 2 o'clock î'.i. ; at which
meeting the plan of thc Society's operations wvill have to be revised, and such
alterationq made in the by-iaws as may be found necessary. W

Montreal, April lOth, 1863. ceay

RECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
Inz Âpril,18.

Kingston, additional, per Rev. K. M. Fnik. ..... $2ô 00
Lanark, let Church, per 11ev. R. K. Black ..................... 12 12
Brantford, per 11ev. J. Wood .................................. 27 00
Cobourg, on account, per Rev. A. Burpee...................... 16 50
Guelph, additional, per Rev. W'. F. Clarke ..................... 4 00
Manilla, additional, per 11ev. D. McGregor..................... 9 40
Rlev. J. Porter ............................................... 3

Once more, the Sedretary Nvould remind thc supporters of tic College, that; the
Trcasurer's account mnust be closed on the 3lst May preciscly. No remittance
receivcd aftcr tlîat date can lie ineluded in tie Financial statement of 186'24,.
Will flic oflicers of every churcli, which has not yet contributed for the ycar, se
that subicriptions are taken up and forwarded in time?
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CIIRONICLES OF CARLINGFOftD: SALLNt CILAPEL; by M1rs. Oliphant. New
York: H-arper. Toronto : W. C. (Jhewett & Co.

"Lot nie write the ballads of a nation,"t said a clever man, soine tinte ago,
Ciand 1 don't care who, iakes tlie laws." Ballads, bowever, are out of
fashion now, but their place is fillcd by worliE,, of fiction, which in these days
are ge nerally written with what is ealled a Ilpurpose.> Sometihnes it is te,
expose the iniquitous working of a poor-]aw, sometimes to drag te liglit the
atrocities of Yorkshire boarding sehools; now it is te exiol the virtues of
Christmas, and ag,,ain f0 expose cant in -encra], and the catit of society in
particular. We may be sure tîxat tlhis ncw use of works of fiction would net

be ,s ih'- of by leaders o? religious parties, and accordingly, during, the
last twcnty ycars, there have been plenty of novels whose particular 1 pur-pose'
was te exait some theological or eclesiastical notion. The bulk of these have
been cither I-igh Churcliand iractarian, or Roman Catholie; and. we reinember
reading one many years ago, wlich left a strong impression on the mmnd, that
the niarriage of the clergywas a terrible iiindrance te, usefulness, and that the
Church of England was a very humidram affair, compared with lier grand and

hwyparent, the ' old original' Catholie Church.
"Salemi Cliapel" first appeared in Blaclýweod's Magazine, which, as cvery-

body kiiews, is iligl Cliurch and High 'Tory te the backbone. Its conductors
have always hiad the character of hein'- uncomînonly wise in their generation,
and the appearance of this tale is a notable instance of their sagacity. Last
year was the bicentenary of British NonconforLnity, and our churches celc-
brafcd the event with vast eclat. Now te, give Dissent a stab under the fifth
rib in the very heur of ifs triumph, and cover it with ridicule while singing
poeans of self-glorification, would be a feat wortlîy of the redoubtable
Christopher North himiself. The thought was too good te, be les£; the tlîing
should be donc ; and, casting about for an instrument te effeet, their purpose,
the conductors of Blackwood liglited on that versatile and clever writcr, Mrs.
Oliphant. This lady was thon contributing a story called IlChronicles of
Carlingford," and as she had been famniliar in early life with dissenting circles,
nothingr could ho casier than te turu a rambling tale lik-e the IlChironicles»
into the roquircd channel. The resuit was elSalem Chapel," whichi, as a
means of effeeting,, the desired object, must be pronounced a splendid success.

Its purpose is lite inake Dissent, antd particularly )Independency, appear in
se odious and contemptible a Iighit, tiot ne mani of sense or spirit W-ill tlinkl,
of associating hiniscif with it. Nebody ean deny that it is a Very clever tale;
and cvcry one that undcrstands the workings of the voluntary principle in
cosnmunities liko that of Carlin-F'ord, inust in spite of hituseif, admire the
wonderful skill, with vich the li!'lit-feathiered shafts o? ridicule are directcd
te the loose joints of env barness. '\Iot more surely were thc arrows of
Lockzslcy directed te tlie unguardcd windows of Front de Beauf's castle (our
readers wilI excuse the referec, as we are reviewing a novel), tlian are -Mrs.
Oliphant/s inuendoes and delincations àgainst what are, or are supposcd to be,
these paris o? flic worhking of our systein which are open te, criticisci.
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If a man would k-now the wbole truthi about himself', hoe ad. better heur
what bis enemies say. They will often show him things whicb hie neyer
suspected to, exist; and, even though spiced with malignity, sucli revelations
may assist him to, that most valuabie of ail knowledge-the knowledge of
hiiinself. They may also, goad, him on to that most valuable of ail pursuits.-
the effort after improvement.

Lt is precisely for this reason we notice IlSalem Chiapýel" Bitterly malig.
nant and spiced with deadliest vcnom as it is, there is a sufficient basis of
truth in its delineations to make it worth while for us to ponder tbem cure-
fully. A sufficient basis, we say, and that is ail ; for we would protest against
being supposed to endorse the entire truthfulness of any one either of the
characters or the incidents of the book; and we shall be able to show, before
closing this review, that many-and these the very incidents which bear the
hardest upon us-are essentially fialsc.

The characters of the book are, first, Mr. Vincent, the minister, who is,
youngr, intellectuai, rath'ýr proud, and more ignorant of the world than any
student of Honierton, accustomed to go about amongst different congregations,
is likely to be. Hie makes a terrible fool of hiniseif by falling madly in love
vith a certain chnrming dowager (foi' the authoress, cuaaing creature thnt shc
is, bas taken care to weave, a web of love, romance and mystery into ber
story, to ensure her poison bcing swailowed), and is represented as caring
more about making a sensation in the town, taking bis place in society, and
becoming a grand centre of intellectualism te the community, than about the
comparatively tame business of edifying bis hlock, and saving seuls. IRis,
deacons are a butternian, a peultry denier, and a cheesemonger,-very vulgar
fellows all-wbo look upon the chapel as a kind of pew-letting, machine, and
torment the poor minister alternately witb their criticism, their advice, and
their patronage. These deacoas, it must be remarked, have wives, who are a
trifle more vulgar, more ignorant, more patronising, and more impertinent
than their busbands. One of these last, to say the truth, and bie the senior
deacen, rather commands our respect than othervise, and we nre inclined to
forgive bis coarseness and sordid calculations about pew rents, wben we find
hini standing, up for the minister in a crisis, and carrying out like a hero bis
deterinination to, "lpull him througb." The wives, bowever, bave no rcdcem-
ing, feature about theni, tbough ail were members of the church, and one
is a most odious creature. When a woman talks about a minister's wife

etig lier bread eut of me aad my husbaudl's bard eanains," and indulges
inscivile trash as this, when a neigbhbour talks about the minister lbaving,

business of bis owa-"1 Business of bis own ! n minister aint got no right te,
have business of bis own, leastways on Sundays. Preachin 's bis business. I
don't hold with that notion ; lie 's in our employ, and we pays liii well ; "-
when a wernan, we Say, talks in this strain, our fingers itch te box bier cars.
We have ncxt the deacens' dugli,,ters, 'who, "lset their caps" ut the -millister
in sncb a downrighlt style, that ive wonder hie could remain single for a month;
bis mother, a lady-like, wcll-dressed little body, wbose cunning diplomacy--
whielh Mrs. Oliphaùt wants us te adnire-is carried te the extent of down-
rigit lying; the former minister, a pompous old simpleton, ever tormenting

lis "lyoung brother" witb fatherly advice; and n MVr. Beecher, a fellow-
student Of Vincent's, W110 talks, about bis -friend bnving " made an 'it," hike a
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low cockney actor. (The original of this gentleman, in the person of a Ilomer-
ton student, we fancy would be a rara avis indeed). The other figures,
cleveriy drawn as tbey are, and mucb more true to life, are mainly introduced
to, carry on the -romance of love and mystery spoken of~, and so give some zest
to, wha# otherwise miigh poeaeytismetry. They serve, however,
another purpose of the authoress, and that is, to show how mnucli superior
Church people are to iDissenters in refinement, educaÈton and social position.
The incidents of the tale, apart, from its romance and mystery, are some of
the common ones of a minister's lif0, but are so managed as to make hini, his
deacons, and the whole concern look ridiculous. There are bis first scrmcns,
attracting attention in the town, and drawing erowds of idie and curious
people to the dingy and shabby chapel; whereupon the deacoas encourage
him with the prospect of "havin' bis salary raised if things goes on."> There
is a course of lectures-a "coorse," as the worthy butterman called it-whieh
draws stili more attention to the minister and bis talents. Then we have a
social tea party, witb. its vulgar finery and flirtation; tea parties at, the deacons'
bouses, in which mighty rivalry is exhibited as to wbo should show the bcst
tea-service, and put on the grandest head-dress; consultations bctween the
deacons about pew rents and sundry other secularities, in wbich money and
display seem the alpha and omega of their thoughts; and finally, after sundry
contemptible instances of jealousy towards the minister, because bc went to
somcbody's bouse oftener than to somcbody else's, we have an outburst of
rebellion, a congregational. meeting, speeches of the refractory and the faithful,
ending at last in Mr. Vincent's resignation, amid flic t cars and groans of a
majority of bis floek.

Now, ail this, together with the romance and mystery before spoken of, is
pttogrether uncommonly well-so well, indced, that any one, not familiar

with persons and incidents sucli as arc spoken of, would say tbey wcre drawn
from liPc, and would, in addition, gather the impression that Salem chapel is
a fair specimen of the average Congregational churches of Britain. These
conclusions, howcver, arc both incorrect. Passing over errors of detail, which
any one familiar with our churches will be struck with, evea at a eursory
gl-ance, WC remark that a false key-note is touchel in the first ebapter of the
story, and is kept up througbout. The truth of the matter is this: the ten-
dcncy of huinan nature, uninfiuenced by divine grace, and placed in circum-
stances like those of an lIndependent minister and bis dcacons, is precisely to
such an exhibition as that of Salemi ebapel; and it is very natural for mcm-
bers of a cburch, composed of ail and sundry the people of the parish, to
suppose that when a number of people eleet a minister, and pay bis salary,
tbey will behave towards him as an employer to, a servant, and even talze a
pleasure, if in a low social position, in flaunting bis dependence before bis face.
Sucb ivould be the case, bcyond doubt, where Christian feelings and prinCiples
were absenit; an< 'ucb feelings and principles, we know, do not exist in the
average of the people, even of a nominally Christian country. it is these
alone which keep our ehurches frein a constant repetition of sucb scenes as
those of IlSalem; " and the grand error and fundamental falsebood of Mrs.
Olipliant's talc is, that it ignores the fact that Independent eburches are not
coniposcd of aIl and sundry, but of persons of known, Christian principle and
character. lIn asscrting this much, we arc far from putting forth a dlaim to
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perfection on behiaîf of such persons; and we do flot forget the fact, that;
mistakzes miay be miade even when judgment is caref'uliyj exereised. But our
fundainentai prineiple is, to f'orrn a eIrnrciî eomposed of what the Article of the
Chiurchi of England on the subjeet calls " faithful mon; and for this pur-
pose, we carefully examine the characters of thosc desiroV3 of making pro-
feession, tliat we may ascertain whother that; profession is s*ncere. The Biost
piejudiced must acknowledgc that where such a î'ule is f,-.irly carricd out, the
larger number of the persons thus g-athiered together viii hc of' a difièrent
temper and spirit fromi the multitude without, and that a delineation of
character which may fit most admirably to humian nature in general,
will be entirely false wvhen applied to a number selected on this principle.
Now, suceli is precisely the ground wo take in criticising this story. TIhe
pietures of Salem Chapol, striking as thecy are> are those of average human
nature, and flot of Christian mon and woinien. Tfhe outward formi and body
may be eaughit, but the inner spirit is entirely watn.The vulgarity mnay
bo true-(does MIlrs. Oliphant need to bo reminded lîow many pia-,ers dtaily
rire, elothied in the vulgar dialeets of British counties?)-but the perpetual
dictation, the steady stream of impertinence and sordiduess, the utter absence
of any idea beyond pew-letting, and the. credit of the conneetion, are not.
MNr. Vineent's mothor is a character Mrs. Oliphant evidently thinhks wcil of;-
but we are astonished at the absence of truc moral sense in rersniglier,
CJhristian though she ho, as telling downrighlisnoîertganapnt
Suehi a thing is exactly truc of a woDian of the world, but a Christian womnan
would shriak from it witli disgust. One of Mrs. Oliphant's fincst charactcrs is
made to say that a woman is not; bound to kecp lier word, and tiiere are
not waating ladies clothed ini purple and fine linon who act upon the notion;
but we know welI there are plcaty of womon, as vulgar ovory bit in thieir
outer life as Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Tozer, or Mrs. Pigeon, who would sooner eut off
their riglit liands than so demoan themselves. If they are not up in their 11's,
they understand at least the ninth conimandment.

The relations of pastor and people in a Congregrational ohurchi, are gene-
rally misapprehended by those who, are not; familiar with them. Properly
fulfilled, they present occasions for the exorcise of the highmest pî'inciple on
both sides. The people, who eleet, do so, amid înuch prayor, and under a
senso of responsibility to, the Hlead of the clîurch. Vie are not; drawing a
beau ideal, but speakiag of actual fact. No church of' our order would think
of proceeding with the olection of a pastor in any other spirit than this; and
eanvassing, or an approach to it, would be lookod upon as an outrag'e ou
deceney. And there is an important distinction to be observod whiielî,
thoughi generally lost sight of by persons who critieise popular election, is
really of fundamental importance. Tliougli the eal Io a particudar çl)here
mîust proeeed from the people, the caîl Io te rninistry ilsdf, as a work to
whicli the life is to, be devoted, must conie fromi the Great -lcad of the
Church. This is universally understood, and no mnan would ho reeivcd as a
probationer in our colleges ivho could not; givo roasons for supposing it to be
truc, Ho must flot; onIy say lie bas been moved by the IJoly Chost, but
musit; be ready to pi-ove it, s0 far as sucli an assertion admnits of proof.

I-Iaving electcd, the people are rcady to pay, and do pay, as a general rifle,
thje hnor and respect to tlîeir minister wliicli is duc to bis highi oflice ; and we
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assert, without fear of contradiction, tlhat the relations of pastor and people
in the Congregational cliurehes of Ihitain are inarked, in a majority of cases,
by a delieacy, a consideration, a tenderncss and a respect, whieh to niomibers
of the Churcli of' England is alinost unknown. The gospel ean chaqnge a
ruggced nature, thougli it dues not alter rude speech; and niauy a courteolus,
and considerato expression has been uttered by a tongue which knew no other
languagtýe than the dialeet of Yorvk or Devon. While asserting ail t.his, how-
ever, as truc of the majority of the people of our churehes, ive nllow that tliere
are amongst themn those wbose ebaracter dues iîot correspond to tlieir profes-
sion, and that these may somectimes, by a show of zeal, pusbi thrnselves into
offices for wbieb thev are unfit. If sucli a one slhould unfortunately beconie
deacon, lie will bc no botter than the lozers and Pigeons of this story; but a
whole body of deacons of this type is ineredible. We allow, mioreover, and
wc desire to draw special attention to this faet, that as in every Christian
there are remains of the old camnai nature, whieb spring up and trouble him,
causing hirn to net unbecoiningly, it is to be expeeted that both ininisters
and deacons niay at tinies faîl into teiluptation, aîd, ivhen acting in their
official capaeity, spcak and act like woildly moin. Every ealling and position
bas its teniptations. For tlic rieli, luxury ; for the merehant, covetousness;
for tlie employer, selfisbibess ; for the minister, love of applause ; for the
deacon, seeularity. Mr. Vinicent's feelings on the journey to Carlingflord are
therefore naturai, very naturai indeed ; but they are-what MI-S. Oliphant scems
flot to understand-very unehiristian-likce, and situply wrong, for a* inan called
to the work hie was. For lie did not go there to nkea sensation, 1fix in
fashionable soeiety, and draw erowds to tlic dingy chapel, but to preach the
gospel to sinners'and edify the cburehli; and if lie hiad kcpt these objeets in
view, lie would have avoided mnueh trouble. These tbings look very commuiin-
place to a worldly oye, espeeially whien the said ehurcli is coinposed of butter-
mon, poultry denIers and sucb like; but it surely dues not need (o be said, at
this time of day, that tbis class of people bave souls-that it was of just sucli
as they that the primitive churches wevc coniposed, and thiat the great apostle
P'aul did not disdain to labour among-st thexu. The special teniptation of a deacon
is to, bo dictatorial an~d sordid-to cave more. for secuiarities than spirituali-
tics-to think rather of pew-let,'ting- than the salvation of souls. It would bic
impossible, we think, for any deacon, hoivever humble in social position, (o
lieep up sueli a course of conduet as the deacons of Saleni are represented as
doing; but the tenltat;ons of the office undoubtodly lie in that direction.

We would have IlSaleini Chapel " read by both i uinistems and deacons in
our churches, for nxuch tlie sailue purpose that the Spartans sbowed their
cbildren drunken slaves. If a ininister is tempced to set bis heurt upon
womldly distinction, social consideration, nnd wiat not, ]et hii tbink of Mr.
Vincent. If' a deacon is teniptcd to forget the objeet of churcli organization,
and to thiok of nothing but pew monts and the credit of the Ilconeetion" (a
word, by the way, we neyer happened to bonr used by aiiy iineiiber of our
eburehes); if ho bas a weakness for giving adviee to the niiinister, aild telling
hirni hoe nîust do this and that Il(o please the peuple," let himi thiuk of Tozer
and Pigeon, and bcware. This will bo the best revengc wecoaa take on
Blackwood for IlSalem Chapirel." Wc shaîl thon catch tho spear auuied at us,
and turn it into au instrument of iiîuprovexuient. Froni the nettie, d«anger, we
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shall pluck the flower, saf'ety. These moral scarerows, intended to frighteu
people froin our sacred enclosure, will becoine, if' we manage right, the very
means of making that enclosure more attractive.

We do not care to rebut the insinuation that IlSalem Chapel " is a l'airi repre-
sentation of the Congregational churches of' Britain. The nonsense ýs too
gross. Everybody that knows the Protestant churches of England is aware
that in influence, social position, wealth and intelligence (picty here is not the
thing in question), our denomination in the centres of population and power
is not vcry far behind the Cliureh of England. To talk of poor Tozer's
speech Ilirnmortalising him in the connection," is a piece of bosh, wvhich so
clever a wvoman ns Mirs. Oliphant oughit to, have known botter than to perpetrate.

One word uInore. There is an old saying, that Ilthey who live in glass
houses should not throw stones." A member of the Chiurch of Englarnd is
the last person who should provoke comiparisons; for it may be safely afflrmed
that for one point in whichi dissenting churches are open to, ridicule or
sarcasma, the Churcli of England has ten. The election of pnstors by the
people niay sometimes show bad results; and Mrs. Oliphant nmnkes Mr.
Vincent say (hie certainly would have had more sense.*,, that he could not be
the servant of the people and of Christ at the saie time. She seenis to
have forgotten that both these were prominent in that niodel of ail faithful
ministers, the apostie Paul. But what are the worst of' these results (and the
people, we grant, are not nlways wise), comnpared with the toadyisin, favour-
itism, nepotism, recklessness of' parishioners' feelings, and selling of' cures of
souls by auction, which are the accompaniments of the system. of presentatiori
Church and Congregational meetings may sometimes exhibit scenes not of the
hfighest Christian eharacter; but what are these, compared with the rioting
and drunkenncss whieh the writer of this notice (a Iayman, who was confirmed
in the Church of England) witnessed during his own confirmation day, and
amongst those who had just taken solemu vows upon thera? Dissent, in

"Salemn Chapel," is so painted ns to excite disgust in the mind of a man of
honor and right feeling; but IlSalemn Chapel " is a fiction in more senses
than one. Against it, however, we eau put the solid fact of the Colenso and
the Jewett heresies, still rankling in the Church of' England; the Tractarian
double.dealing; the qualins of conscience over services which must be used;
the sale of livings; the scandalous and notorions negleet of baptismial vows
on the part of sponsors; and a dozen other things, compared with which al
the little trumperies of "lSalem " are light as air. Give Mrs. Oliphiant these
to work upon, and she might write a tale more spicy than IlSalerm Chapel,"
and twice as long, as "lLes Miserables."

ENGLIsUI NONCONFOR'MITY; by Riobert Vaughan, P.D. London : Jackson,
Walford & flodder.

~The righteous," we are assured hy inspiration, "lshall be in everlasting
remenibrance." To forget thein would be to wrong, not merely them, but
ourselves and our rue, whom their example is at once designed and caicu-
lated to benefit; above ail, God, who nmade thei what they were, and, in I-is
love gave them to us. Instead, therefore, of committing a crime, as some
would have us believe, our brethren in the fatherland have, in their late
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bi-centenary celebrations, been but performing a duty. The resuit to be
Iegitiniately anticipated froin them-which wc believe to have been aiso tho
end airned at-is the increase of their love to the principles, worthy of ail
conmnendation and honor, for which the mnen of 1662 made, voluntarily, suchi
sacrifices, with their zeal in their propagi,,ation), and the incrensed prevalence
and power of the principles theinselves.

It is their own friult, if thcy who have thougbt theinselves justifled in
taking offence at the action in question, are not more gai ners by it than even
they. liightly improved, it înight hielp thein to procure relief froxi imposi-
tions whieh cannot be supposed other than grievous to conscientious aniti; or,
failing to do that, to accept, as becomes thein, suffering f'ýr righteo usness'
sake. 

Z

To the roovement in question wve are indebted for the volume whielh heads
this article-prepared at the rcquest of an assenibly of pastors and dlecgates,
called togethier from the différent parts of the kingdom by the Congregational
Union of England and Wales-for which we beg to tender its respccted
author our most hearty thanks.

The work consists of three books, the first of which, eomprising four chap-
ters, is devoted to a review of the religious life in England previous to the
year 1600. Chapter lst deals with. the religions life of the early Church;
ehapter 2-nd, vith that of the Middle Ages ; ehapter Srd, that of the time of
the Tudors; and chapter 4th, that of the period intervening between the
deaths of Elizabeth and Cromwell.c

The con fessors of 1662 formi the subjeet of book 2nd, which is divided into
eleven chapters appropriated to the discussion of the following topies:

lst. Causes of the Restoration ; 2-nd, Concessions to the Nonconfor-mists
in 1660; 3rd. Ground taken by the Bishops in 1660; 4th. Concessions froin
the King-Declarations from, Worcester Ilouse; 5th. Case of the Noncon-
formists in the Conference of the Savoy, in 1661 ; 6th. Policy of the l3ishops
in said Conference, with its exposure by the Nonconformists; 7th. Convoca-
tion and the Prayer B3ook; 8th. Parliament and the Act of Unifornxity;
9th. The Independents in relation to the Act of llniformaity; lOth. Church
and State before the Exodus; Ilth. August, 1662.

En-,lish Nonconformity since 166-9 is presented in book third, under these
three heads-viz. : lst. Bad Treatment and Good Confession ; 2nd. Prog-ress
of Religious Liberty; 3rd. The Progress of ]Religions Life.

From. the above analysis an idea inay be obtained of the comprehiensiveness
of the worlz. Its execution refleets very high credit on its author; and wilI
add materially, wc doubt not, to the f'air faine lic already 50 largrely and so,
justly enjoys. The spirit which characterizes it is preëninently that of the
christian philosopher. The facts presented are well chosen; the exhibition
of theni is scrupulously impartial, and admirable for its lnminousness; and
intelligence and gen tlemanly courtesy, in 'happy union with manly freedom,
mark the judgments pronounced on theni. In whomsoever showing them-
selves, the truc and the riglit meet withi the generous sympathy and the hearty
com'uendation; their opposites 'vith the fearless, and u-nsparing condemnntion,
whiclh is their due.

In the presence of so much that is iateresting and excellent, selection
becomes exceedingly difficuit. For the sake, how'ever, of putting our readors,
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as far as practicabie, in a position to forin a judgment for theinselves, 'WC
shall present a few specitnens, choscu rather on account oie tise interest or
importance attacbirig te their subjects, than any artistie super iority they Mnay
posscss as compaired w;th the rest of tIse work.

We had xnnrked f'or quotation certiin portions of the second chsapter of
book first, on the subject of thse christian Ministry; but the space at our
comnrand conipels their oinission, thougis we would respectfally invite atten-
tion te thcsm as woîthy of a caref ni perus.

The relîglious orders ave regarded hy tl-e IDoctor as, ia the early stages of
their history, Ilemibodyîng tise Puritan elenient el' thse Middle Ages,"' tise
avowed object of tisea ail being, ia their beginning, a stricter asnd purer
religious life titan thse prevaiiing eisurch-systen recognc"izcd. For their sup-
port thsey î'eiied, flot on compuisory e.,,aetsuents, but on voiuntary contribu-
tions and endowinents. These latter, thse mendicant orders or preaching
friars, who ruade tiseir appcarance cas'iy in thse thirteents century, rojeet,
look-ing on their acceptance as tihe grand cause of thse corruption, aud couse-
quent flilure, of Monnsticismn. Of tise preaehiing of thse Frssnciscans, thse
mosL celcbrated of tisese orders, tise city ruissionaries of theis' tinse, who were
te bu- found wvlerever plague or Ieprosy înîght prevail, mnistcring te thse body
as weli as thse soul, WC have thse following accouat.

"lan their preaeising thse frias's discarded thse Iearaed ansd legical style, tisen se
common. In their vîesv, tihe eles'gy hiad become disqunlifled for tiseir work by
their learning, hardiy iess than by their wealth. Tlsey were themeelves not oniy
poor mien preachin gto tihe poor, but Inyaien preaching, te thse laity. Thei )an-
guage was studiously simple. Their illustrations were' studieusîy popular. They
found material for di9couree in tise seil-knowa iegend, in dramatie dialogue, ini
every-day life, and la tiseir own thought and experience. Meditation and feeling,
more than books, made thiens what they were as preacisers. Mesn and women te
whoni sermons had been long nsost unpintelligibie and duil, now bung upon tIse
lips of thse preachier, and would travel far te enjoy that priviiege. Great was tise
success of tihe new institute. lus little morse tisan tlsirty years thse Minorite
preachers in Bngiand exceed-ed 1,200 in nusier, and tlsey lsad fixed centres of
eperation for their missienary wvork in rsearly llfty Englisis towns. We have
hardly an anelent towa ithere tise naine of the friars dees net survive as desig-
nating seme spot whiere they had foussd their home. As we rend thse accounits of
their progress, ef tîse effeets produced by theis- preaehing, and of thse number of
conversions whieh took place, we msay alitioat imagine tisat we arte reading some
journal of our early Methodiaru. Religious and hunsane persons supplied them.
îviti funds. Tiseir goodnorks msade theru m ny friends. But tise swonks hiad
rareiy a good ivord for tient, and tse paoha lryshared in tise saine feeling
of jealousy."1

An întcresting sketchi follows of thse voluntarV contre«versy in tise fifteenth
century, with brie? noties et Wycliffe and tise Loilards, and of tise growth
of frece opinions among tise endoivcd clergýy, niany eo£ whoma raised theis' voices
agairsst tise adoration of tise cross, worship of images, prayers te saints, pl-
grimages, trar>substantiation, and oflier related msatters; and Ilspokze of tise
Bible as thse ouiy pare and infallible auchority ia regard te religion, ansd
urged tise people te trust in tise promiise o? God, as there shewn te thess, te
tise exclusion et' ail othes' dependencies."

Thse chapter closes mitl tihe f'ollowing- suussnary
it will be sccu tisat religions life ia tise middle aoia ~etoa,5 ml
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so, that it is somoctimes difficuit te know where to find it. Everywhierc it coies,
not so mueli fi'om tl.c action of authority, as froni spontaneous influences-front
Ilglit 8tr<i<g1irsf thro ugl the darkness-from fi-ce impulses castino ff the abound-

ing restraints. Error is mixed %vith it8 truth, the not good is mixed with its
good, but the truc andi the good are there. 1o the mna who mnust think, and
miust ho lionest-honest in tho sense of being fa-itlifui to their inward light-tîoso
long, dark tinys werc full of cvii. Sovereigns and priests divided the dominion
of body and soul between them, and in either departnient of rulo wcre rendy te
visit divergence froni the prescribed course of action or thouglit with the provided
penalty. Blut tic power of endurance wvas te ho on the side cf right, and the
tinie in whiceli the righ,,It should successfully claini its ewn, wvas te cornie," &c.

Of the risc of the INonconformiist controvcrsy the following accunt is
gie:(chapter 3rd)

"Promi this point (tie establishiment of tho Court ef !Iiglb Commission) conm-
mences the great Nonconformist eontroversy. The secds of Paritanisml among
us are no doubt as olti as the tme, of Wycliffie. But its development in our his-
tory as the charateristie of a party, dates froni the tiîne of -Edward VI. It
should be rcmeinbered, also, that what was then Ptzritanisml in England was
simple Protestantism on the continent. This difference may ho traced to the
fact that whilc in the other cou atries of Europe thc Reformation came from. thc
will of the people, and was greatly Moulded by that xviii, in Engiand the meve-
ment was muchi more dependent on the wili cfethe state. Fromn this cause, the
change in the Bnglish Church, even at the deatx of Edward VI, lcft ber ia a
nearer relation tc thc Church of the middle ago than any other chturcli in
christendoin avowing i tibef Protestant.

"Dui'ing the disponsation of the Six Articles under Ilenry, nn odmx
became exiles. Rogers, the flrst martyr uinder Mary, and Bishop Ilooper, the
type of Iinglisli Puritanismi uniler Edwvard, were axnong the number of those
exiles. Dy th'eir resîdence abroatd these devout persons hecame famuliar witi
continental Pro)tes;tatitisin, and changes %vhichi lind commended theniceives t'O the
learning and piety of their personai friends in those distant countries, they
regardcd as net unsuited to a reformed churchi at home. The ministers in those
churches Nvore a ministerial dress i their publie services, but they had cast off
the surpiice and other Popishi garments. In the Jutigment of Ilooper they liadl
donc well in se doing. When chosen to be a bishop ho ciai mcd te bo left at
liberty te foilow their exampie. But the age which ailowed divcrsity cf use in
such things hiat pasqset. Even Cranmcer andà Ridiey were resolute in insistingy on
bie uniformity. Strange to, say, tei bring their good brother te ehedience in this,
matter thcy sent fil te Uie discipline of» thc Fleet Prison. The reign of Mary,
and tho temper of Elizabcth's administration precipitated discussion on subjeets,
of this nature. Duriag the dark Unys before Elizabcth'a accession thc Popishl
habits hati been flaunted in the face of the sufferîng Protestants. 'The rnenk's,
beod and the priest's robe had becomne more than ever the embienis of an cxe-
crated tyranny, ami they were execrated actcordiagly/>l

"I The best educateti men," hL is added, -"anti the niost carnest men among thc
parochial elerivy, and neariy thc whole cf the ncwv bishops, Wcre strongly in favor
of a further refrmriation. su(cli was the resistance to lier Majesty's poiicy, that
.six ye-ars after lier accession uniforniîty was far from being estibiihed. Sonie
ministers fixedtheUi communion table iii the chianel, Soule retmoved it te other
parts cf the thurcb; some dressedtheUi table in oe manner, some. in another ;
sonie adniinistered baptisai froin a font, some froni a basin; some used the siga.
of the cross, others îlot; sonie officiated in a surplice, others without; Soule with
a Square cap, sonîo with a round cap, soaxe %vith a bat, some in seholar's clothes,
ceaie in others. The Qucen was net a littie dispicaseti as reports of Lhese tinge
came to tier. And ibe tume bai ncw corne ia twhiciîlier poliey -was te bo ne
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longer doubtful. The biehops who had been disposed to fi more liberal course
were made to sec that the probable cnnsequences of further resistance were of a
very serinus description. B ut the effect wvas to widen differences, not to remove
thcm. Vtcry soon the Puritan controversy extended itself to questions of much
more significance, than the form of a priest's cap, or the color of bis pulpit dress."l

During the Iast years of' Lilizabetli's reign the power of the crown in rela-
tion to the churcli bega,.n to ho denied. The Scriptures wcre assertcd to ho
the only standard of doctrine and polity, notbing being to ho accepted as
christian which could not, be deduced thence, or shown to ho in harmony
therewith. "1The authority to interpret Seripture, morcover> implicd in this
Maxim, was vcsted, it was maintained, in the church, and not in the state,
ftnd in the individual conscience, more than in external, authority of any
kind. Matters whicli the exaniple or tcacling of the inspired writers had
left indifferent, no authority could have a righlt to make necessary. Religion,
in the views of the puritan, ivan the action of each man's moral and spiritual
consciousness towards God. Wbat is more-mn the judgment of thosc grave
Calvinistie men, it was an action in ail cases of a divine origin-beginningt
with God and not wîth man. To sin against such personal convictions,
accordingly, in deference to any external power whatsocver, was to sin against
God, and te ho conformed to them was to ho folfowers of God. It was
assumed, that the funictions, of the magistraLe, if lie would acquit huînself as
God's minister, 'vas to give effeet to the will of sucli men. The church was
a tlîeocracy, but a theoeracy in which the inspiration was to ascend upwards
from the people, not dowawards from the state, or even fromn a priesthood."

These werc large questions. Every city and town, aud almost every parish
and familu, joined in aiaigthem. Cambridge especially became, through
nearly the ivlole of this reigu, a great battle-field hetwcen the contending
parties-Cartwrigbt leading on the one side, and Whitgift on the aere
Local organization s were formed hy the leaders o? the Puritans, "lfor the
multiplication of religious services in particîilar towns and districts; and
associations for ' prephesying,' whiell consisted of meetings among ministers
for the niutual exposition of seripture, and the cultivation of' their gifts as
public teachers." ]3ecoming jealous of these proceedings, in whicli she saw

"foral (if powertiot sufficiently subjeet te her own power," Elizabeth sent
for Archbishop Grindal, and declared herisel? offeaded with the numnber of
preachers, as well as at the exorcises, urging that iL was good for the churcli
te have few preachers, that three or four in a county miglit suffice, and that
the readiug of homilies te thc people was enough. A letter, characterized,
by Dr. Vaughian as "la noble one," was writtea by the Archhbishop te lier
Majesty, in whici hoe assigned at length bis reasons for diclining conipliance
with lier wishes. But the prophesyings were suppressed, and the Archbishop
rcquired and allowcd te1 "romain. in dis-race frem 1576 te 1582, whcn ho
died."

Passing over mnny points of interest-among them the celebrated M-Nar-pre-
late tracts, the unrighteous treatment of Thaclier, Copping, Barrow, Green-
woed and Penny-we mak,- roomi for a spirited sketch of thc fameus llamp-
ton Court confereace:

" Somewliat more than six montha had iatervened since the Purit ans hiad pre-
sented thoir petition, when James issued a proclamation which prohibited al
writing and petitioning on the subject of reforias in religious matters, on pain eo'
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his d;splcasiire. Whcen the time of holding this long,-expected conference arrived,
tho first day %vas occupied by the king and the preélates in discusiiions, prelimi-
inary te their meeting with the Puritan ministers. James was scarcely more vain
of being thougbt an absolute king, than of being esteemned a profound divine.
It is said, accordingly, that on this day bis rnajesty was plcased to play the Puri-
tan ; and indulged se far in that humour, that the bishops, on their knees. -
treatod himi 'that nething might ta altered, lest Papists and Puritans s1h, -id
have occasion to insuit upon thcmn, as men io had travelled to bind thein te tant
ivhich, by their own niouths, was now confesscd Le be erroneous.' Reasoning of'
this sort, whether avowed or net, is always potéd 't in such cases. With the
epponents of innovation, te confess errors in the piast, must be to lose power in
the future. The king, baving sufficiently alarmed the prelates, soon made them
aware that nothing Nvas farther from his thouý,t.s than to take part against them.

" On the following day, four Puritan miaiste s, ehosen by James imself, were
eppesed te nearly twenty prelates or other dignitaries, in the presence of the
council, and of a crowd of courtiers, bis majesty seated as moderator. The ac-
count of this conference, publislhed by Dean Barlow, from wvhicb nearly alt subse.
quent narratives have 1---n taken, ivas cvidently, te use the language of Fuller,
' sbarp-edged on on( side.' Eithier the published report is net trustworthy, or the
Puritans, se outni "Nered and se browbeaten, miust have been se far abashed as
te have failed te do justice te their cauee. Something was said, it seems, in faver
ef the clerical meetings called proptesyinq8, whihEslizabethi had suppressed;
upon whiclh his majes,y, interrupting the discussion, exclaimed, ' If' you aim at a
Scotch Prcsbytery, it agrees as well with monarchy as God with the dcvii.' Hav-
ing in this manner betrayed the real source of bis ecclesiastical preferences, the
king proceeded, in the same vein of unceurteous seif-disclosure, to expatiate on
hi8 sirituaI supremaey, concluding bis discourse by turninig te the hisheps,
teucin bis bat, and saying, 'My lords, I may thank yeu that these mea plead
for my supremacy. They think they cannot make their party good against yeu,
but by appealing te it. But if once you are eut, and they are in, I know what
will become of my suprernacy; fer, ne bishop, ne king!' It wvas net without
rensen that Sir Johin Ilarr.-nton, himself ne Puritan, descrilîed James as using
' upbraiding>' rather than areument. 'lIe told them,' P'yte Sir Johin, ' that they
wanted te strip Christ again, and bid them away wvïth, their saivelliag. The
bishops seemed much pleased, and said bis majesty spoke by the power of inspi-
ration. I wet net what tbey mean, but the spirit was rather foul-miouthed.' In
conclusion, the king , addressing hirnself te Dr. Re nolds, the mest considerable
of the Puritan clergy present, said, 'If this be aliyeur party bas te say, I will
make themn conformn themselves, or eh4e harry themi eut of the land, or de worse.'
Bishop Bancroft declared that the world Ixad net seen sucb a king since the time
of Christ. Whitgift wvas sure that his majcsty had spoken by the Spirit of God.
Chanceller Everton was ' amazed te sec the king and the priest se wvonderfulIy
united in one person.' 'The whole scene,' the doctor furtber remarks, 'niight

p ass for a pleasant comedy, did we know notbing of the seeds of tmagedy which
ay und or it.'"I

(2'o bce continucd.)

nitio fromi toit jjfountain jo 0V tl
CHRIST AND TIIE SPIRITS IN PRISON.-I PETER il. 18, 20,

DY REV. S. EDDS, PARIS.

I will cndcavour in the fojllewing p.,pcr te present the intcrpretatien of this
passage, ivhieh on the wvholc, afte; rcpcatcd endeavours, I bave adeptcd, as
Mnost l11 accordancc with thc words of thc tetheaif ecotxt n
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the aalogy of Christian doctrine. 1 hiave nothiag novel oi' original to offer
upon it. The views of many bave been caref'ully coinpared, and the only 0110
tixat 1 thiukz abides the thrcefold test, is Archibishop l'eighton's, given in a
brief note to ]bis Exposition of this Epistle, sonje years after the publication
of the fir-st edition, by which he cancels bis original comninicts on the

I have joined the last clause of the lStli verse witli the following, and this
is necessary ini ord2r to bring out the incaning of the l9th.

The worcls leput tu death in the flesli "-have their exact countcr-part in
the following words, quickened by the Spirit," which should be translated
as ia the previcus clause-"ý in the spirit," not" I by the Spirit?' Th l" fiesh",
and the Ilspirit " aecording to the ivell establislied usage of the New, as wcll
as the Old 'Testamnt, express two entirely différent natures. or states of being;
both, however, belonging to mnan, but neither of theni to mnan exclusively.
11e inay iie the only beiag in whose nature the two are linkçed together ; for
in lis fleslîly nature, hie partakes of the properties of the animual ; and in hbis
spiritual nature lie is like the augels, and like Cod. 0f these two natures
the Apostle Paul speaks in 1 Cor. xv. 44-46. Ia their literai sense thie teris
fiesh and spirit are so, weIl understood, that I need not detain you on thlis

point. Our Lord made use of tlhem in a figurative sense, as for examuple in
Johin vi. 51-56 coînpared withi vers.- 60. IlIt la the spirit that <uickzeneth,
the flesh profiteth nothing ; the words thiat 1 speak unto you they are spirit
and they are life." Ilere lie explains bis previons reference to his ilcshi and
blood as iuitended iu a spiritual sense, and not literally as bis hecarers secemed
to suppose. Th le sublime trutlhs whibihbis fleali and blood represeatcd, are
Il spirit and 111e,"- sueh as the "lgreat iaystery of Godliness-God nianifest in
the fiesb," 1 'fin. iii 16, and el Christ put tu death in die fleshi, flic just for
the unjust ""bearing our sins in bis own body on the tree."- These and
kindred truths were so to speak, clotbed in fieshly forai, Mien Il the Word was
made fieshi and dîvelt aîuong us." Wliea ]lis fleslily tabernacle iras put to
deatlî, Ilthe Word"' insteadl oî being thereby Jivested of life and power
amnong ien, ivas cjuickened, as Ilthe corn of Nyheat, wliich except it fàlI into
the griound, and die, abidethi alone; but if ià die, it brin gethi forth inîneli
fruit," (Johnt xii, 24.) Il Tflic words" or truths whlîi Christ revealcd Il tlîey
are spirit and they are life ;"-and tliis Il spirit" ià is that Il quiiceeth,"
wluile Ilthe fleslh profitetli uothling-." 'fo these inemorable sayings of Jesus the
Apostle 'Peter appears to allude in the text. They tookz deep lîold upon luis
mind as they fell froiu our JLord's flis, for while froui that, hour Il Ioniîe of lus
disciples iveat back and %valked no maure withl Iinui," so thaL Jesus, ziadressillg
the tîvelve said-l XViII ye also go away ?" Simion Pleter itiswercd him
"Lord to wvhoin eau we go ? thou hast the ivords of eterual lufe."

To be Il quickened iu the spirit " as thec opposite of bein- Il put ta death
ia thue ilesh," ieaus not tliat Christ'. L eshly body was risc aýint îe
life by thc power of God, or of the tIoly Spirit. 'I'lat it veas so iiîisd 13
clearly taughit elsewliere, but not lu mîy tcxt. Thlis passage siniis lat in,
or as conceried, thle spiritual poivel anid cfficiency of Chirist-t.hat. whicli
constitittes the spîiri and life of Ilis miission and mesae- aqwu quýi ckzened
siliult.-neotisly and cousequenitly upuon bis beiti- put 10 deaih. ' Ice Apostle
is slucwini- h i lessed resuits of our Lord's suffcring in thte flcsh,) Lic design
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or lîc lie staies, riz., that. lie igb-lt brin- us to God." Ibis wvas, effeced
instiunientally by mneans of the grand trutlîs of ivbich blis fleshly nature ias
the eimbodititent. -No sooner ivas thlat, flesbily nature putl to deatli, thian lis
words or doctrines were quichkened, and bceaine the grerins oi' new lifec in the
bearts of mien, by which ineans they w'ere Ilbrougl t, to Goa, and are stili
being br<)uglt, in great, nunibers.

IBy wh'iieh aîso, N-e went and prcaeïied to the spirits in prison, w-hicih
soictilne veire disobedient."

This is the clause enveloped in obscurit 'y. It slîould rend Il in ichel,"
instead of''l by whichi." If we have rigbtly understood the previous part of
the ýzentcnice, the apostie is flot speakinir here of Clîrist's body or souil <juick-
ened afier deathi, but of Ilis spiritual presence and power înnnife!sted by the
effeci. of l1is Word and Doctrine il) the iiiidst of I-lis eneiniies, whio had long
been disobedient.C

But vho are Il the spirits il) prison Il to wboiu lHc preachced ? Let us coin-
pare wiîth this, other expressions of lloly V<rit, thlat mlay relieve this solitary
passage of uts subterranean darkness. A very famniliar. ffigure of the prophets,
for portraying the blessings of Messiahi's îig-n, is that of proclaiîuling liberty
to tic captives, and the opeuing of ihec prison to tbiem that are bound. Thus
in Isaiah) .lii, 6 & 7, Christ is dlescribed as Il a lighit of thc (xentiles-to
open the blitid eyes, to bring out îtIe prisouers froiii the pris:on, and thieni
that sà i l daîkess out of, the prsnbue" Again, lsaiah xlis. 7, S, 9.
Zechi. ix. Il, Il ils for thece also, by the blood of thy covenant, i ave sent
forth ibly prisoners out of the pit wherein is no wnater." This is an allusion
to the prattice of eonverting exu pty wiells into dunzeons for- thc confinemient
of prisoners. To sitch a dungreon Uic Psalmiist refers figurratively vlhen lic
sings: le brouglit nie up also out of a horrible pit, out of tlie miry ciay."
(Ps. XI.2.

IL is mieL, therefore, a noved filgure to describe guilty and dcpraveil nien as
captivcýý in prison, but one very failfiar to Uic Bible stîîdent. T'lie oîîly unusual
explressioni bere is the phrase Il «,Iiiîùs in prison." Tbis seemns ratier stîane ;
but stilliimore strauge arc the fanicitful fabrications of înterpreters of tlîis
anominalonls pasae ing whoin rie nust include the authors of vhia. is
failsely Ca'lled the " Apostles' Creed," a comipilation of a iiiueli Inter period.
than the Apostolie. Tfli clause Il Christ deseended, into hl " lias for its
onhy alcged scriptural authority the verse iîow under consideratioln, aud tlic
paissag-e ";Thou wilt not leave îny son] in biell, neitlier wilt tbuou suiffer thiine
Iloly Oiic ta sec corruption." Ps. xvi. 10. The Englisli word "b lell " now
conirevs nui ithea not. contained iu the oig,inal, hç" i~ hsmstasa
tion iîuauy are inisled, taking for granted,, tlîat soie-where the PBible teaches
the desceut of' Christ's soul into the prison-bouse of the IJevil nnd lis aug-els;
an errai, so wclil u'îdcrstood by enliglîtened Biblical enLties as to require no
arguneît ; yct by its continuaI repetition iii tlie AXpostles' Crecd, 5<) inivrought11
witti tbe doctrine of Clhnist's deatli iLud resurrection in the popuhar uind, as
to desua nd aft-repeated protest.

I-ad ile apostie siimply c1uoted onc of the several passages just cited, tLuec
W0111li ave beciu no illistalie aibout his ueig.As it is, tlie iin-miediate
contcxt snnimcwliaî, accaunts for Lthe expi*es.ion Il spirits in prison." 'fli pre-
vious phrase Il quiekenced iu spirit" seems to have sîîggested thie tern
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Ilspirits" here. le who liad by dcath becoine a life-gi ving Spirit, Lad to
do with the spirits of mn, Il opening blitnd eyes, turning froni darlkness to
liglit, and froin the poiver of' Satan unto God." As Dr. Brown observes,this thought sems to ha-ve given culour to the 'whole passage : the eght, per-
sous saved froni the deluge, arc terned Ilciglit souls."

But thien were not Ilthe spirits in prison," to whomn Christ preached, the
unbelicvinggeý,neration wlîo Iived before the flood, elwho sometimie ivcre dis-
obedient, whien once the long-suffering of God 'waited in the days of Noah ?

So I used to understand tho passage: but I think the amended comment of
Archbishop Leigliton, amplified by Dr. Brown, is more satisf'aetory. The
latter comimentator disposes of tbis apparent dificulty, in substanee as follows:
"spirits iii prison " is a phrase characteristie of men ini ail ages. We sec

nothiug perplexing ini the statement that Il God sent the Gospel to the Britons,
who, ini the days of Coesar, were painted savages." The persons to whom
God sent the Gospel were not the saie persons wvho in the days of Coesar
were painted savages, but they belonged to the same race of Britons. Neither
should we find anytlîing perplexing, in the statement, "lJesus Christ came
und preaclîed to spiritually captive mon, who were liard to be convinced in
former tinies, as for example in the days of Noah.'-' This Lie understauds to
be the apostle's ineaning.

"The visitation and preaching describe not wliat our Lord did bodily, but
'what He did spiritually; not what Ile did personally, but what lie did by
the instrumentality of others. The apostie Paul has explained the mea-ning
of the apostie Peter, wheu, in IEph. ii. 15-17, hie represents Christ, after
"laving abolishied in His flesh the cnmity, coining and preaching pence to

thein that were at'ar off and to theni that were nig," i. e.,btht)enie
and to Jews. Another vcry satisfactory comrnentary may be found in the
Gospels. Matt. xxviii. 1S, 19 "Ail power is given u oto me," (said our
Lord> being tien quickened in spirit) "lAil power is given uto me in heaven
and earth. Go ye therefore and teaeh ail nations," &e. So then, after the
Lord had thus spoken to thein, le was received into lieaven, and sat on thc
riglit band of God. And they went forth and preaehed everywhcre, the Lord
working with thei, and confirmiag the Word Nwîth signs following."

Thus lias tic Lord of Life been preaclhing ever since, by His appointed
beralds, calling on the dend in trespasses and sins of every kindred and nation,
to arise and corne to Christ that; they may have life. Notwithstanding He
n'as put to death in the fleshi, yen, because Il1He thus grave fis soul an offering
for sin " lie shall sec His seed, H1e shial prolong His day, and Uic pleasure
of tLe Lord in His band shail prosper, &c., IsaiaL liii. 10-12. Uc was put
to death bodily, but quickened spiritually, and las thus becoîne the redeerner
and cinaucipator of" UIch spirits in prison"-of ail the Devil's bondinen, who
cal! upon ilini. lu reference to lus being put to death in the flesb, Hc
assured flis disciples thût this -would prove, thc occasion and mens of His
drnwing- ail mten uto fini.

This leads to the last allusion of my text-a contrast suggested ia tLe effi-
ciency of lus quickencd agencies compnred with the preachig -of other turnes.

"Who sometirne were disobedient, wlien once the lon-sufrng o
waitcd in thc days of Noah, while the ark was prepnring, whcrein fcw, i. c.,
eight souls were saved by water.-"
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Tliis Ilsoinetime," and Ilthe long-suffering of God waiting " on the dis-
obedient, refcr to ail the previous ages. The characteristie mnanifestation of'
God in the former dispensations, even the days of Noah flot excepted, was

long-suffering,;" but now it is a dispeusation of' spiritual (<uickening and
energretie ~Vorking of the Spirit hy the truthi. Chri8t had preaclîed to the
generations before lus advent ini thc flesh, not only by iNoah, but by ail the
prophets, for' the spirit of Inspiration by whieh those holy meni of old time
were moved to speak and write, was the samne "Spirit of Christ" whose
abundant out-pouring upon ail flesh wvas reserved until Christ hadl been put
to death. The effeets of ail previous agencies were comparatively inconsid-
erable. The world was lying insensible and unresistirig, ii the delusions
and bondage of Satan. Noah, for example, preached righteousness both by
word and aet, and yet during ail the 120 years that elapsed between the
threatening of the day of wrath and its execution, so littie impression was
nmade on that generation of' evil-doers, that at last the f<aithi"ul preacher had
no compantions except bis own faîuily, not even one of bis hired builders of
the ark ! Surely he might have said IlI have laboured in vain. I have
spent my strength for naughit and in vain. Ail day loug I have stretched
out iny lîands to a stiff-neeked and rebellious people!t"

IBut how different are the effects of the preaching of' Christ, aeconipanied
with the HoIy Ghost sent down frorn hecaven!1 The spirits Iong entthralled,
awalze at tue hicaveniy eall to frcdomt and to life. Eph. ii. 1-7. IlThe dis-
obedient were turned to the wisdoiu of the just." IlThe prey Nvas taken
front the mighty, and the captive of the terrible one was delivei-ed." "Th e
prisoners were sent forth out of the pit wherein was no water." Thousands
in a single day, and in one city, were Ilturned from darkness to lighlt, and
fromt the power of Satan unto God." And the numbers have beci> continl-
ually augînenting, as in one glorious train the many sons and daughters -are
being brouglit to God fromn the north, and front the south, front the enst and
west. N~o longer is it is a8î in the days of Noah, when few, Î. e., eight souls,
were saved by water.

There is ant obvious connection between Christ being put to death bodily
and quieliened spiritually. The plenary diffusion of the Spirit's influence
among men was reserved to grace and distinguislî the investment of the
Crucified One Nvith regal honours. It was part o? the reward bestowed upon
Hlm by thc Father, that Hie gave Ris Spirit unto liai without mensure.

Moreover, the truth respeeting Christ's suffering the just for the unjust, that
Hie mighit brin- us to God, is the grand instrument by which the Spirit con-
verts the children o? disobedience. Tilt the Lamib of God was siain, the
doctrine eould only be obscurely typified. The plain faets o? the Gospel
Narrative, divesting*L it of aIl types and symbols, was a more«fit instrument for
the Spirit of Christ'to employ in bringinge ail men to IIim.

Learn fience,
1. The spiritual nature and efficiency of Chirist's L-ingdoin. lob. i, 1-3.

2.The blessedness of the presenit dispensation. IIeb xii, 25-27.

3.The peenliar obligations upon us to obey the Gospel. ieb. ii, 3-4.
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STRONOqr CIARACPER .- Strengtli of charaPcter consists of two things-power of
will, and power of seif-restraint. Itrqie w hne hrfrfr it existence
-strong feelingQ, and strong commnand over tIher. Now it te here we make a
great mistike ; ive mistake strong feelings for strong character. A man Whio
bears ail before him, before wliose frown doniestice tremble, and w-lose burs
of fury make the chidren of thie household quake-because lie lias his %vill obeyed
and his own way in aIl thinga, Nve eal him a strong man. The trutli is, that ie
the weak nman ; it is lis passions that are strong; lie, rnastered by thrn, is weak.
'You must mocasure the strength of a nian by the power of the feelings lie subdues,
tiot by the power of those which subdue hini. And hence, coruposure is very of-.
ten the htghest resuit of strength. Did we neyer eee a rnan receive a flagrant
insuit, and only grow a littie pale, and tlien.reply quietly? That te a man
spiritually strong. Or did we neyer sec a m~an in anguish stand as if cirved out
of solid rock, rnastering hiniseif ? Or one bearing a hopeless daily trial remnain
sulent, and neyer tell the world what cankers hie Uome peace ? That ie ietreng-th.
le Whio with strong passions remnained chaste ; hie who keenly sensitive, witli
manly power of indignation ta lim, can be provoked, and yet restrain lulmself and
forgive-thiese are tAxe strong men, the spiritual heroes.-Rev. F. T. Robertson.

GOD RECONC LED IN CffRLS-T.-When you look throughi a red glass, the whole
heavens appear bloody, but tlirougli pure, uncolored glass you recetve the clear
ligbt tliat te so refreshing and comfortable to beliold. MVen sin unpardoned te
between, and we look on God tlirough that, we can perceive nothing but anger
and enrntty ta hie countenance; but make Christ our glorious Redeemer, the
mediumi, and througli hie, as elear transparent glass, the bearne of God's favor-
able countenauce shine in upon the sont. The Father cannot look upon hie welI-
beloved Son but graciously and pleasingly. God looks on us out of Christ, sees
us rebels, and fit to be condemned ; we look on God as beingjust and powerful
to punisli us; but wlien Christ te between, God looke on us in hie justified, and
we look on God ta htm, as pacified, and sec tho selles of lis favorable countenance.
Take Christ out, all te terrible; interpose him, ail is full of peaee.-Lei7tio7.

TuE IHTIAN 11EAUT.-! once did flot imiagine tlîat tlie henrt of unan had been
s0 unsearcluable as it ie. 1 amn less charitvble and lese uncharitable than. once 1
was. I find more thinge in wicked men tlîat nay counterfeit and niake a fair
show o? piety ; and more waye, that the rea 1aining corruption o? the godly
may male thýen appear like camaI mnen, formaliste and dead hypocrites, than
once I knew. The longer I live, the tees 1 wonder that God challenges it as is
prerogative to try thîe hearte of men, and directs that this business lie let alone
till harveet. I desire to adore the wisdom of God, and is goodacess to me and
my fellow-creatures, that le has not coemitted this great business into the hande
of such a poor, weak, and dtm-siglited creature, one of se mucli blindacess, pi-ide,
partialtty, prejudice, and deceitfulness of heurt; but hae commttted it into the
bande of one infinitely fitter for t ; and bas made Lt Hie prerogative.-President
Edward..

TimE,'S IIÂxN2D1EADTI.-Brotlier your day-task is wearing,, short ; your hour glass
of this span length and handbreadth of life will quickly paes; and therefora, take
order and course with matters between you and Christ, before it corne to open
pleading. There are no quartera to be liad of Christ in open judgment. I know
that ye sec your tliread. weartng short, and that there are not many ince to
the thread's end. Therefore loe net timo I-IZiiilirfoid.
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TIJE CARELESS WOR~D.

'Twvas but a Word, a careless word;
As thistle-down it seemed as Iigbt;

It paused a moment on the air,
Then onward winged its flight.

Another lip cauglit up the word,
And breathed it with a haughty sneer;

It gathered weight as on it sped-
That thoughtless word, in its career.

Then flumor caw, lt the flying Word,
And btisy ûos8ip gave it weight,

TJntil that ]itle wordbecame Z
A vehicle of angry hate.

And then Llhat word iras winged with fire,
Its mission was a toing of pain,

For soon it fell like lava d3rops,
Upon a wildly lortured brain.

And thon another page of life
With burning, sealdingtears wasblurred;

A Ioad of care was heavier made-
le's added Wei-ht, that careless Word.

That careless word, oh 1 how it scorched
A fainting bleeding, quivering heart;

'Tiras lik-e a hungry lire, that searehed
Tihrough every tender, ývital part.

Iloir wildly throbbed that aohing heart;
Deep agony its fountain stirred;

It calmed, but bitter ashes mark
The pathway of that careless word.

F. E. W. HARpEii,

I)ODDIDOE AT HlOME

The homes and haunts of genius, learning, and piety, are hallowed spots. The
poetry embodied in the lives and actions of great souls seenîs inscribed on the
walls in lihes of sympathetie ink, to whichi congenial, h'.ough far inf'erior minds
give visibility, and read the glowing stanzas with correspouding admiration. In
the present day sueh taste secins mure widely diffused than ever. At ne period
have the sbrines of England's best heroes been visited as they are at presenit by
treeps of loving pilgrime. The bouse in Sheep-street, Northampton, is worthy te
rank aimong these relies. The rambler on the banks of the not far-eff lily-bordered
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Ouse, if lie have any reverence for British bards, will turn aside into the quiet
street at Olney, to look on the now dilapidated habitation and summner-house one
occupied by the gentie and gifted author of the IlTask." And lie who foIlowvs the
ivindings of the Nen, if lie have any love for Englisli divines, will hardly fail to
thread the thioroughfa.rcs of Northampton, and find out the building, stîll unde-
,cayed, in whicli once lived the learned and laborious author of the IlFamily
Expositor."

rde itifying the locality, wve can give formn and substance to his manner of life
as a theological and indecd almost universal proflessor-so mninutely and rever-
,entially tracLed by twvo distinguishied pupils. J3ehold, then, his taîl and siender
form enrobed ini academic costume, and his large f'eatures and good-humoured
counitenatice encompassed by the curls of a floving wig and an ample supply of
snowv-ivliie collar, turned down over the shoulders, as lie mecets his young men at
six o'cdock on a summer inorning, to open the day ivitli short and solenin prayer.
Later, at fâmily worship, they read a ch-apter in the Heobrew Bible, Orton and
Kippis, and such pronlising lads, perforniing the exercise withi comînendable
diligence§ but somne of the idier fellows slurring uver the task by slily plaoing the
Englishi translation beside the original, wbieh the professor, who is very short-
sighIted, is unable to deteet. The reading, weIl or badly done, hie goes on withi
bis accustomced perspicuity to expound the paragraph, and to aid the youngr
linguists by the light of lus own ever-reaýdy critical Iearning. After breakfast
cornes the grand business of lecturing, and forthwith he unfolds a formidable
string of "lpropositions," "lscholias," and "llemmas>' bearing on sorne branch of
ethies or divinity, which lie illustrates by references without number to learned
works, and erudite opinions :-all of these are at his finger ends, and as he reads
,or talks, the listen ing alumni jot down in Rîch's shorthand the substance of what
tliey heur. Civil lagv, hieroglyphies, niythology, English history, and noneon-
forînist principles, logic, rhetoric, ruatlematies, anatumy, and the rudiments of
other sciences, together %vith antiquities, Jewish and ecclesiastical, we are told
ail came in for lun-inous treatment by this man of large intelligence. Critical
lectures, containing the germs of bis " Expositor," are delivered wcekly ; and
polite literature, lieretofore but littie regarded among nonconformists, but for
whichi Doddridge, through nmental predilection, and the training of Mr. Jenning,
has acquired a decided taste, is not neglercted in this wonderful bive of intellectual
industry. Pastoral theology and the composition of sermons have a course of
lectures devoted to tliemn; and neyer does the warmn-hearted professer appear more
in bis element than when, w'ith vehenient energy, he ineulcates upon bis students
the necessity of " preaclîing Christ.> One day is set apart for reading and cx-
amining, themes, homilies, outlines, analyses, and translations; and on the
Saturday previous te the communion day, bie spends much time witli bis young
men in devotional engagements, delivering soine solema discourse on the evil and
danger of negleeting the souls of men ; and neyer dues luis beart appear more
strongly affected than at these seasons. Another of bis engagements above alI
w-e like, and think it worth a good many of bis lectures. Enteringr bis well*stored
library, we se him surrounded by groups of listeners, geing from shelf to shelf,
and gi ving a vivd voce catalogue, wvhich dispînys a surprising extent of knowledge,
and recomimending at what period of their course, and with what special views,
particular books should be read, and whiehi of them it is desirable they sbould be
nîost fiiuriliarly acquainted with, -when settled in the world. And now, in he
corne-, with a merry laughi and a ludicrous anecdote. A little girl bas just been
playing ivith a dog and nursing it in bier lap, ns he sat on the old-fasbioned win-
dowv-seat. And "ldo you know," she gravely asked, "*wbo made you ?" A look
of blank iwonder ferm the questioned animal was of course Il that followed.
"lShame on you," proceeded the 3 oung interrogator, with grave reproof ; " you
Dr. Doddridge's dog, and not knowv who made you ?" IlAnd if," after relating
the comienl story, ho adds, Ilso niuch is expected from xny dog, '-vhat mnay bce x-
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pected froin my students V" We drop into bis study and find tbat there the youths
have access, and corne witb filial confidence to state a difficulty, and ask advice.
The fatmily meal is improved and enlivened by bis intelligent conversation, and
bis searching yet considerate questions. Like the surgeon, who, flot content with
tbe theoretical instructions of the lecture-room,takes his pupils to walk the bospital,
so lie invites bis rainisterial students to nccompany him te the bouses of bis people,
%Yben lie visits the siek or performs a private baptism. lIe brings themi acquaint-
cd wvith the poor cf bis flock, that they niny learn bow to address tbose of aL lowly
condition-ever cautionin g them net to despise the commen people, nor tbink
condescension unwortby of a seholar. On a Sunday nigbt, wlien, if at any time,
a Christian beart should be more tbaa usually tender, lie takes them separately
into bis study, converses wvith tlîem cncerning the state of religion la their seul,
and gives tbem suitable ceunsel and encouragement. Tbough by no mens a
strict disciplinarian at home-indeed a little at fauit in tbis respect-yet it ishis
custom wbhen some grave offender bas beea detected, solemnly te arraign him at
family ivorship, and publicly proneunce the sentence of expulsion. Lamentations
steeped in tears form tbat day's diary. But ever others bow joyous arc the bound-
ings cf bis heart! Hie bas just been to hear -, promising young pupil. Ilere is
the record :-" This day Mr.-preched one cf the best sermons 1 ever beard,
concerning the bappiness cf the ehildrea cf God. 1 bad preached one on the
subjeet, some time before, but wben 1 considered bow mueh superier bis wvas te,
mine, it shamed and bumblcd me ; yet 1 bless God it did not grieve me. If any
stirrings cf envy moved, tbey were immediately suppressed ; and as soon as 1
came home I solemnly returned my aekacwledgments te, God, for having raised
up such a minister te bis cburcb, and bonioured me witb bis education. 1 recom-
mended birn te the Divine blessing Nvith the tenderest affection, leaving myself in
the band of Cod; acquiescing in the thougbt cf being eclipsed, cf being neglected
if lie shall so, appoint; at tbe saine time, adoring hlm, tbat, -vitb capacities infetior
te, a multitude cf others, I bave been providentially led into services superior te
many cf those in comparison with 'wbom my knowledge and learning is but t4at
of a, child." And ncw another wbo bas gene tbrough bis whcle curriculum witb
bonour, is to leave the institution fer some pastoral charge, and on the occasion
a religiou'i service is lield ; tbe eiders take part la tbe exercise, and brethren froni
the neigbilbourbiood are invited to, share in the tutor's satisfaction. And yet an-
cther-having for a year or two tasted the anxieties cf tbe niinisterial life, and
paating for the sympatby and counsel cf tbe wise-wends bis wvay to Northampton,
and catis nt Sheep-street, and there a greeting cf ne common sort awaits hini ;
Doddridge's bouse is to bim as a father's bouse, and tbe yeung visiter timid and
znedest, feels hiniself at borne.

Well migbt Job Orton say: IlAfter tbis account cf bis behiaviour to bis pupils
and concern for their usefulness and bappiness, the reader wvbo knows a-nything
cf humaa nature, and the attractive influence cf love, will net wonder te be told
that they in general loved bim as a father, and that bis paternal advices and en-
treaties wveiglied more witb tbem tban the commands cf rigid authority or the
arguments cf a cooler mind, wben the affection of the beart was net feit or not
tenry expressed."

Dodidge's pupils, cn the average, were in number tbiry-four ; he sustained
bis offce for twc-and-twenty years, and about twc hundred young nmen passed
under bis academic care, among whom were one bundred and tsventy ministers.
Sonie ivere preparing te serve in the cburch cf Scotland, and one young nman wbe
was intended fur the iEnglisb establishment, seugbt the benefit cf a year or two's,
tuition from tbe nonconfcrming proièssor.

Looking at the dcctcr's lierculean efforts tbroughout one cf his academie sessions
-tbe occupations cf pastor, autbor, and tutor being combined-we cannot doubt,
that ivelcoime indeed must bave been the summer recess, allewing bim somne change
cf scene, and some littie slips cf recreation. As we read bis life and Jettera, and
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fully charge our nimnd witlî the image of' tlîis nmodel of earnest diligence, wve are
really si) opprcssod that we féel relief, sympathetie with lus eOvn, in thinking, of

is8 vacations. We are glad te go wvith himn on one of his trips. Furthiwitli we
sally out, in imagination, along the bad roads of the last century, by some Ilflying"
coach, wvhichi managed te cumpass the distance betvcen Northampton and London

ia couple of days, tili we arrive at Mr. Cuward's bouse at Walthamstow, who
ontortains us wvith hearty cheer, and cordially drinks Mrs. Doddridge's heaitu
after dinner. Getting into a postchiise wvith hini and Mr. Ashworth, wo count
41tîirty-five gates nuade fast ivith latches between the last ninrket-town and Strat-
fturd-oni-Avian," whiere the doctor makes a pilgriînage te Shaksp'eare's, grave.
Nest we -o wvitl hini down te the hospitable rnansiun of the Wclnmans, who
reccive hini %vithlî "princely oleganco," at "a table fit for an archibishop' '£hen
we slowly travel on te Plymouth, and sce our frierid in Ila little boat dancing on
the siwell.ing sca," I or 1-fceeding a tame hear with biscuits ;" aud then on bis way
'[onie ~~oPccp ioto bis rooni at Lytnington, wvhere hie sits on Saturday night, in a
8ilk igtgw whiclh ,Nr. Pearson bas lent bun, writinc letters to his'beloved
Mercy; or, opening one of theni froni Ongar in Essex, wve flnd that lie lias turned

a -lr 1 ivent a flshing ycsterdav, and w'itb extraordinary success, for 1 pulled
a miniio ont cf the water, thoughi it made shift te -et aýway"-J. Sougldlon.

AN OL» MAN'S ST0OIIY.
1I Luuk the pledge, said an oId man, Ilat the foot cf the galloivs, wlîiri 1 saw

a youîi min biung. 'L'hc sherliff touk out bis watcb. and said, IlIf yeni have any-
tbing tu sas', epeak now, for you have only five minutes tu live." The yong inan
blivst loito toars, and said I have to die. I lîad only one littie brother ; lie had
bcautiful bloc eycs and fiaxco hair, and I got drîînk, and, coîning home, found hini
gatliering berrnes in the gar-don, aud I leccaino angry Nvithout cause, and killed
hiii îi une hiluw witlî a rake.. hiiskey bias dene it--it lias rtuined nie 1 I
have but or'e Nvurd toetsy-tiever ! UeCCI'! NEYER 1 toucl anything that can in-
toxicite !"

INFLUENCE Or IIYMNS.
iiagcb" m5nemorable in the stury of liy;nns, fer it was at the cruel saeking

ci' it 1y TFilly that the scliool clildren imarcled across the market-placc singing,
and so cn-t:ucd( liii tîmat lie bld thn aIl te lie nain; and fem tlut daRysyte
cbroîîiclers, foi tune dcpartcd fron lii, nov did hoe sinile again. QiLier iymns
wel'e nlipoc fortuinate, for we read of a certain rougli captaîn, who woiild Dot bate
a eruovn )f the tbirty thousand lie levîed off a captured towo, tilI at last tlîe arch-
decnu suimoned the people together, saying, Il Corne, my chîildren, Nve bave ne
more eicube audience or grace rvitî nion, lot us plead -,vithi Ged,"I and wbhen they
bad cntercd thue chutrcli, and sung a hymn, the fine was remitted te a, thonsand

ib an ynn played as merciftil a part in another tewn, wvbicb 'Was te lue bur-
ned fbr cuuitomoacy. \Vben mercy bad been asked in vain, thie clergyman marchcd
eut wvith twelve boys te the Gcneral's tont, anid sang there before hlm, wben, te
tîmoir :iiaenicut, lie felI upon thie pastor's ncck and onibraced him. Ile liad dis-
coYeîýed in luini an uld student friend, and spaî'ed tlîe place; and still tbe aftornoon
service at Pegan is conîuienced iNith the memnorahile hynîn thuat saved it. 0f an-
othuer, it is said that a fanions rebber, having being changed lîlunself, sang it amung
his imen, su tliet xnany cf then wcu*e changcd aIse. Rotigl bearts, indeed, scun
ofteiî tlîe most susceptible. A ma*o i n comand cf tlîirty dragoons entered ai
quiet vareand domanded within thîrce heurs more thian the vicuir ceuld give
in Ii year. To cheer lier fatîmer, one cf bis danghters took her guitar, -and sang te
ir ont; of GcriardIt's liymns. Presently the door sofdly opoood; tlîe offucer stood
auit 1, and iiîotiooed lier to continue ; and wben the hymn was sung, tlnnked lier
fur thue lessun), ordeu'od uut the dragoons, and rode off.- G'ood Würds.


